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MSM Alumnus
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF" MINES AND METALLURGY
ROLLA, MISSOURI

MSM's 1957 Commencement
Dr. James S. M cDonnell, iT., President of McDonnell Ainmft COI'poration, St. Louis, ll!lissouri, addressing the 346
engineers who received theil' degl'ees at the eight'y -fourth an nual commencem.ent . At th e left is D ean C~t1,tis L. vVilson .
At left, backgl'ound, Albert Bartlett '07, Professor I . H . Lov ett, Dr. Dudley Thompson. At th e right w'e four Inemb ers
of th e Board of Curators , Univ ersit y of Missouri- Oli1Jer B. Ferguson, J. A . Daggs, R an.dall R. Kitt and L ester E. Co :\:.
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HOME COMING

The M i souri School o f Mines has
grown to its pre ent s ta ture because
each genera tion of l\l. S.l\l. men has
passed on to the nex t the great trust
received f rom the men befor e them.
On M ay 26 th , a new gro up of yo ung
men reached a mile tone in their li ves .
It was CO'/l1'/'nencement 195 7, just 84
years a fter the fir t engin eer was a raduated from the school back in 187 4.
All l\I SM Alu mni have the im[ act of
those yea r spent in Roll a embedded
in t hem. From this experi ence we received our enain ee ring kn owledge, developed our charac ter and persona lity ,
form ed our way of thinking and acting, and found so ma ny of the fri end s
we ha ve toda y. T hese a re a few of the
reason s we a re so indebted to t he lV1i ssouri chool of Mines, a nd wha t we
can not overlook when we evalua te the
opportunities it gave us .
Active pa rti cipation in t he M .S.M.
Alumni As ocia tion is a mea n
of
showing yo ur hone t a pp reciation , a nd
similarly yo ur contribution s in to the
Annu al Alu m ni Fund a fford you the
privileges of p romoting t he welfare a nd
continu ed g rowth of th e choo1.
It is asked of you tha t when t he
new graduates of the cla s of 1957 go
into yo ur compa ni e in industry , o r
in to your communities, tha t you give
them a h elp ing ha nd. Th ey a re now all
members of the M.S.M . Alu mni Associa tion, a nd we wa nt them to continue to ha ve in te rest in our association in the yea rs to come.
Every la rge compa ny runs their b usin ess by setting lip bud gets a nd p rog ra ms fo r the ensuing year. Back on
November 2, 1956 , yo ur offi cer and
directo rs of th e As 0 iation did likewise
when we set a budget of $ 16,500.00,
a nd a goal o f 2400 member contributing into t he Annua l Alu mn i Fund . To
keep yo u info rm ed of wha t ou r present sta tu s is we in clu de the a ttached
cha rt showing our pos iti on after the
firs t seven months of the fi scal yea r.
This prog ress report sho,,, that on
Jun e 1s t, co nt ribu tio ns to the Alumni
Fund totaled 17 50 member , some 200
short of o ur exp ected goal of 1950 a
of this da te. Thi total for t he sa me
da te urpasse las t yea r by more tha n
1 SO, h owever, if o ur goal of 2400 is to
be reached , a co nce rted improvement
mu t be hown in the nex t five months
befo re the end o f th e yea r on Novem-
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ber 1, 1957. Yo ur offi cers still have
fa ith that this goal can be topped , a nd
we ask yo u to meet t he chall enge wi th
yo ur support.
While it may be only the 1st of
June, it is not too early to sta rt making
pla ns for the H omecoming in R olla
this F all. As has been a nn ounced , the
1957 H omecoming will be held on
Saturday , October 26, 1957. New
things will be in store for yo u, so why
not put this date dow n on yo ur calenda r a nd begin making pla ns to a ttend.
See the ma ny cha nges ta kin g place on
the campus t his yea r, a nd enj oy meeting yo ur many old fr iends a nd " jug"
buddies yo u haven 't seen for a long
tim e. If yo u don't believe me, ask
some one who has been back to R olla
in the las t fe w yea rs, a nd they will give
yo u the enco uragement req uired to ge t
yo u down for H omecoming .
I wish yo u a ll a most enjoyable summer a nd vacation peri od .
M. E. N ickel
President
MSIVI Alumni Ass'n

May June 1957

(As OF Ju .. £ 1!.1)

MSM Confers 346 Degrees on May 26;
Dr. James S. McDonnell, Jr., Gives Address
COlVI ME NCE MENT exe rcises a t
the School of M in es a nd Metallurgy whi ch took place Sun day
a fternoon, May 26 th , with Dr. J a mes
Smith McD onnell , Jr. , P resident of
the :lVIcD onnell Aircra ft Co rpo ra ti on in
St. Louis giving the add ress, b rought
a n overflow crowd app roaching 2,700
people to the high school gymn asium a uditorium . It was conside red by school
a utho rities to be the largest a ttendance
at a ny comm encement the School has
held . A total of 346 degrees were conferred. U ni ve rsity a utho riti es present
for the comm encement , in addition to
Dr. E lm er E llis, P resid ent of the U nive rsity, who conferred the degrees ,
were members of t he Board of Curators, including J a mes A. Fin ch, Jr. ,
P resid ent ; Lester E. Cox , J. A. D aggs ,
Olive r B . F erg uson, R a ndall R . K itt
a nd R obert J. Ne ill , Jr.
J a mes A. F in ch , Jr. , of Cape C ira r-

T

HE

dea u, M isso uri , P resident of the Boa rd
of Cura tors, a nn ounced tha t g ifts to
the School of M ines a nd Metallurgy
d uring t he past year fo r schola rships ,
schola rshi p endow ments, special eq uipment a nd simila r ite ms that a re not
ordina ril y cove red by the genera l reven ues of t he school had a mounted to
a total of $262 ,091.34 .
Among other in te resting visitors
likewise were four of the class of 1907
who received fr om Dean Curtis L .
Wilson t heir F ifty Year Gold Medals
p resented to them in recogni tion of
their fi fty yea rs of se rvices as grad ua tes of the School of M ines and as
enginee rs. Amo ng t hese we re Aubrey
P . Fellows, Salisbury , M issouri ; W alter C. Richa rds, Webster C roves, Mi ssouri; Albe rt B. Bartlett, W heatla nd ,
Wyoming a nd Ira Lee W righ t, Silve r
City , New Mex ico . M rs. W righ t, M rs .
Ri cha rds a nd M rs . Bartlett a lso ac3

Old Timers Back for Commencement

FO ll r melilb ers of tltc Cla"s of ]907 wlto retllr ned to receive their 50 J' ear R ecogni(' ioll Awards, L eft
lV riglit , W alter C Richards , D ea ll Cllrtis L Wil sol1 , 11ubrey Fellows, .-I/'bcrt B , Bart Lell.
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companied their husba nd s , 1\1 rs , Fellows wa ill a nd co ul d not attend , H
was 1\1r. Ba rtl ett 's first visit to i\LS,i\ f.
since g radua tion in 1907, The changes
since 1907 , he sa id , were " unbelievabl e."
,\I r. and 1\1rs , Richard s were prese nt
a t the co mm encement 50 years ago ,
Th is was be fore their marriage and the
n')w _ Jrs, Ri chard s. cam e with her
mother to see her fu ture husband recei"'e his df'g ree ,
ubrey Fellows atte nd ed :'lIS1\[ in
the ear ly pa rt of the century in a man ner whi ch we term now th e mod ern
\\'ay . He was Ill a rri ed whi le in sc hool.
The fifty yea r a lumni were enterLlin ed at th e Colon ia l Vill age by the
A ~lIll1ni Assoc iation at a lu ncheon Sun day noon a rranged by I ke Edwa rd s.
I';xec utive ~ec r e t a ry 01 t he A luillni
~ soc i a ti () n ,

R obert E. Ric//(Jrds '23 J)ics
Robe l t l~ ar1 Ri chard s '23 , di ed
:\Ia y 11 . 195 7, in r~ xc e l s i or Sprin gs ,
Misso uri, :'IIr. Ri cha rds had bee n suffer ing from a n a rthriti c illn ess for a
number of yea rs whi ch had restri cted
h is phys ical 111 0vem nts , H e is survived
by hi.s wid ow, i\ Irs, Helen Ri cha rd s.
629 Old Orcha I'd , r~xce 1s i o r Spr ings .
:'I fi sso uri,
./

Head of McDonnell Aircraft Corporation
Is Commencement Speaker, Gets Degree
of
the E ngin ee r was the theme of
co mm encement add ress deli vered at t he NI issou ri School of M in es
and i\ Letall urgy by J ames Sm ith i\I cDon nell , Jr. , Presid ent of the M cD onne ll Aircraft Co rporation, St. LO lli s,
:\[ issouri , on May 26, 1957 ,

W

" L COME TO THE COLDEN r\ CE

" T hroughout the hi sto ry of our
pla net, first one vocat ion a nd then anot her has expe ri enced its Gold en Age ,"
D r, l'd cD onn ell said. " Ph il osop hers of
a ncient Greece , the wa rri ors of ROlll e.
the ecclesiasti cs of th e lVI idd le Agrs,
the a rtists of t he R ena issa nce, th e explorers of the New World, All flourished in a n environm ent whi ch encouraged the ir spec ia l talents ' .
a nd so toda y in our highly co m pie:,
tec hnologica l civ ili zation we clo have
the Golden Age of the E ngin eers."
" I-Io\,\' long will thi s Go lden Age
last ?" Dr , McDo nn ell asked, " D r. Lee
:\ , DuBr idge Presid ent of th e aliforIl ia In stitute of T echn ology , es timates
tha t wit hin 20 yea rs thi s co untry wi)]
neecl twice as la rge a fracti on of its
toUd labor fo rce for sc ienti fic, engineering a nd resea rch I erso n nel ; a nd

The

on thi s basi I estima te tba t in 1977
there wi IJ be a need for 1,600,000 technologi sts as c0 mpa red to a bout 620 ,000 a t presen t. T hi s need most likely
will II Ot be fi ll ed , T hi s trend wi ll conti nu e as long as in d ustria l civili zation
grows throughout t he wo rl d, No onE:
is more so ught afte r these days tha n
the yo ung engineer. As a resul t yo u
may neve r aga in feel q uite so big as
at grad ua t ion t im e."
Turn ing to the wo rk of the enginee r in wag ing peace so as to progressively red uce th e dange r of tota l wa r,
Dr. ~\[ cDo n ne JJ said the cumu lati ve
deve lopme n ts of science a nd engin eering du ri ng the past t hree centuri es have
fin a ll y made to ta l wa.r completely obsolete as an instrum ent of na t iona l
poli cy eve n from t he bli nd lv mate ria li st ic view[ oint. Reason: ' it 's too
lethal I Eve rybody loses! How ca n
ma nkind work its wa y out of the dange rous di lemma of t he present massive
mob il e-reta liati on H-bomb sta lemate?
The re's onl y one answe r fo r those who
beli eve in safegua rd ing the ba sic premi se on whi ch the U ni ted ta tes of
America ml S founded , T ha t prem ise is :
j'vIS1l1
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Pal't of the class of 1957 and th e 2700 R elatives, Friends and Guests who fill ed Rolla High School's new gym.11osiumauditoriulII to w itn ess the 84t h An11ual Comrn ence1nent at lVISIYI.
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The purpose of li fe on Eart h is to grow
souls, a nd to achieve this t he individ ual
must have freedom to discover a nd to
create and to grow in spirit. On thi s
basic p rem ise the next step in continuing America's mighty effort in
waging peace, is to t ry to negotiate
mu t ual red uctions in mili tary establishments, eventually down to adequate
police forc e levels, to be ac hieved by
one safe step at a t ime with a mple inspection a nd foo lp roof enforcement .
W it h t he exa mple of Hungary fresh in
mi nd, we will ce rtainly remember that
if we are struck by even one " Pearl
H a rbor" wit h H-bombs, we will be
th ro ugh . We will be crimi na lly negligent if we wage peace except fro m a
fo undat ion of g reat st rength.
" Can engineers help wage the
peace? " Dr. 'M cDonnell asked . " T hey
s ure can ! In the Ame rican aircraf t ind ustry a lone there a re now over 50,000
p rofess ional engineering, research a nd
scientific personnel, out of a total employment of over 800,000 people
creatively help ing to prov ide t he p resen t great strengt h . . . the great
strength from which the peace is really
being successfully waged! L et us not
ha ndicap o ur waging of peace by preMay JUli e 1957

mat urely reduci ng our strength !"
Dr. McD onnell said, " Another part
of waging the peace t hat p rovides a
wonde rful challenge for the fut ure
comes as a by -product from t he g uided missile wo rk in which over 30,000
Ameri can engineering, research , a nd
scienti fic personnel a re now engaged.
H ere, as a by -produ ct, there has already been la id t he fo undation fo r
ast rona utics, t he science of spacet ra vel.

"Vie ca n expect bigger, better a nd
more ve rsatile satellites for astro na utical research in the yea rs to come.
T hese by-p rod ucts of t he migh ty crea tive effo rt, a nd t he billions of do llars
being inves ted in m issile development,
may eventually t urn out to be more
essential to waging t he peace and to
t he fut ure of ma nkind t han will the
req uired de fense role of t he m iss iles
themselves ."
" Space t ravel, a d ream 10 years
ago , is now so nea r reali ty t hat lu nar
landi ngs a re p red icted by some experts
by th e end of t hi s century . Fo r my own
delectations I have asse mbled a more
conserva tive, yet st ill speculative , t ime ..
table for ast rona utics.
"Based only on technical feasibi li ty ,

this lists 1970 as the possible launc hing
date for a man ned satellite arou nd the
Earth , 200 1 fo r a man ned satelli te
a round Earth a nd Mars, 2010 fo r a
ma nn ed space-shi p to la nd on the
Moo n a nd return , a nd 2033 for a man ned space-shi p to land on Mars a nd
return , a ll for a cum ulative total cost
of something on t he order of fifty billion do lla rs, which is spread over 100
years wo uld ave rage abo ut 0 bill ion
do lla rs per year.
" As a p ractical matter, taking into
acco unt ava ilab ili ty of manpower, facilit ies, fina ncing, a nd the desirabili ty
of waiting from t ime to ti me fo r economical b reak-th ro ugh, it wo uld be
wise to plan fo r the accomplishment of
t his as trona utical p rogram wit hin one
century rathe r t han within y,( of a
cent ury . . . a nd on this basis I believe
the probabi li ty is ve ry good for a ro und
trip to Mars without landing, wit hi n
century; a nd fo r a ro und trip to
Ma rs includ ing a land ing on Mars
wit hin one century. "
,

o

" vVith t he possibili ty of in te rp lanetary ~ ligh t now accepted by engin eers,
SClentlsts already look to outer space
a nd a re speculating on new power
so urces needed to get there. A possib le

5
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future break-through may be an engine
which will harness light itself to drive
space-ships as sizeable fractions of the
speed of light, which is 186 ,000 mil es
per second. "
In closing, Dr. McDonnell exp ressed
the hope that in the years to come,
many may stand on the Earth as a
footstool a nd reach out to the moon,
the pla nets a nd the sta rs.
D ean Curtis L. 'Wilson presided a t
the commencement and Dr. E lm er E llis, President of the U niversity of Misso uri , conferred the degrees. A total of
346 degrees were conferred , including
the deg ree of Doctor of Enginee ring,
Honoris Causa, wh ich was co nferred
upon McDonnell.

Missouri Highway
Commission Sets Up
On-Campus Training
The Missouri State Highway Commission has taken steps to meet its increasing need for highway technici ans.
The Commission is coopera ting with
the Missouri School of Mines a nd Meta llurgy and this summer the School is
conducting a special tra ining prog ra m
for ixty such workers on the Rolla
campus. And the Commission will p ay
tuition and expenses of the class members while they are in training .
The program is designed to produce
technicians to supplement the current
engineering staff of the Commi ssion.
The plans a re to enroll 20 of the class
members from p resent employees of the
department, with two from each of the
Commission 's ten districts. The other
40 class members 'will be enroll ed from
high school graduates throughout the
sta te who can meet entrance requirements of the course.
This eight weeks co urse will con sis t of 320 hours of engineering ma thema tics a nd slide rule, highway dra ftin g,
highway surveying, highway inspection
a nd testing a nd preparation of highway p lans. This will be fo llowed by
six mo nths of on-the-job train ing. The
job-train ee will be paid $215 per
month during his six-m onths on-thejob training. After six months he will
be paid $242 per month , with fu t ure
oppo rtunities for ad va ncement.
Applicants for this program must be
male high school graduates a nd residents o f the sta te of Mi ssouri .
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Burtoll W. Saunders, President General Tfl eph()n e Co . and Professor 1. H .
Lovett.

Electrical Department Receives Switching Unit
From General Telephone Company of Illinois
The E lect ri cal E nginee ring D epartment of the Missouri School of M in es
and Meta llurgy has rece ived an awa rd
from the Gene ral T elephone Compan y
of Illin ois of a 40-line a utomati c relay
type telephone switching unit. This
equipment, rep resenting a n item of
consid erable value, wi ll be of grea t
educationa l benefit illustrating appli cations of elect ronic circuits in a fini shed
product of co mpl ex telephone apparatus.
Th is equi pment rep resents some of
the latest developm ents in automa ti c
telephon e appa rat us suita ble for a system requiring up to 100 lines . Depending upon the ex tent of service required
fo r individual telephon es this app a ratus may provide servi ce for as ma ny
as ten telephones on each line, each
phone ha vi ng a different ringing signal.
For stud ents part icula rly interested
in communi cation thi s eq uipm ent will
provid e oppo rtunity for stud y of various projects in the ope ration of a utoma t.ic telep hone faciliti es .
The following members of the Gen eral T elephone Co mpan y sta ff too k
part in th e p resenta tion ce remony: Mr.
Burton W. Saund ers, P resid ent ; M r.
Byron YV. Sc hroede r, Director of Public Relations ; 1\11' . J. F. O 'Co nn ell ,
Chief E ng in eer ; 1\1r. Ca rl J. Lohman ,
Industri a I R elations Director ; :M r.
R. L. Christia n, System s Eq uipm ent
E ngin eer. M r. Saund ers, Presid ent of
General T elephone Compa ny made the

presenta ti on a ddress and the equipment was received for the E lectrical
E ngineering Departm ent by Professo r
1. H. Lovett, Chairm an of the D epartment. For the stud ents who a ttended
the mee ting M r. Saund ers gave a brief
discuss ion of Economics o f Publi c
U tilities - a subj ect that Mr. Sa und ers
has s tudied for ma ny yea rs.

Mining Department to Make
Study of Rock Fracture
T he Cura tors of the U niversity recently accep ted a gra nt from the Nationa l Science Founda tion in the
a mount of $33 ,300 for the purpose of
s tud y ing criti cal stra in ra tes in rock
fr ac ture processes . The project is to be
und ertak en by the D epa rtment of M ining E ngin eering und er the direction of
D r. George B. Cla rk a nd is to ex tend
over a period of three yea rs. The term s
o f the g ra nt prov ide for purchase of a
high speed movie ca mera a nd the
co ns truction of a high freq uency multi ple cha nn el recording oscill ograph.
P la ns for the investiga ti on include
a s tudy o f stra in ra tes fr om slow rates
app lied by ordinary testing machin es
to very high ra tes resul t ing from cl etonation of high expl osives in blasting
work. The ge nera l purpose of the project is to study fundamenta l processes
involved in rock b rea kage in bl as ting.
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Donnell W. Dutton Trains Engineers
In Field of Aeronautics at Georgia Tech

D

is a n engineer who is giving his ta lents
LJ develop and train engineers to
their place in this age of technol ogy
where the demand is so great a nd the
suppl y so few.
Professo r Dutton 's home was origina lly in St. Louis, Mi so uri , where he
received his seconda ry education at
Roosevelt High School. H e came to
MSM in 193 1 and received his B . S.
degree in Mechanical Enginee;'ing in
1935 . "Vhile at MSM his scholastic
standing gave him membership in T a u
Beta Pi and Phi K appa Ph i. H e entered the industrial fi eld a fter graduation working for Allis Chalmers Manufacturin g Compan y and the Monocoupe
Aircraft Co rporation , St. Louis, Misso uri , until 1938, when he return ed to
receive more form a l training. Thi s
time he enrolled in the D a niel Guggenheim School of Aeronautics, Georgia
School of T echnology a nd in 1940 , he
received his Master 's deg ree in Aeronautical Engineering. He accepted a
position with the Curtiss Wright Corpora tion , St. Louis, 'Missou ri , as a
stress a nalyst but in December 1940,
he returned to Geo rgia Tech as Assitant Professor, in the Daniel Guggenheim chool of Aeornatutics a nd Faculty As ocia te, State Engineering Experim ent Sta tion.
In Jul y 1943, he was advanced to
a full Professorship and Director of
the School of Aeronautics and Head of
the Aeronautical Projects of the State
Engineering Experim ent Station. In
1946 , he received a year 's leave of absence a nd became Scientific Advi sor
with the R esearch and Development
Division of the W a r D epartment's
General Staff.
H e has served as a consultant to the
Wa r D epartment specifically on helicopters; to the Assistant Secretary of
Defense for Research a nd Development
and to the General Accounting Office.
His society a ffiliation s a re: Associate
Fellow - Institute of the Aeronautica l
Sciences ; R egistered Engineer I State
of Geo rgia; Member, Society for Promotion of Enginee ring Education ;
Member, American Society for Engineering Education a nd he was President of the Southeastern Section , 195556, and Cha irman of the Aviation DivONNELL WAYNE DUTTON
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[SlOn , 194 7-4 8; Mem bel', American
1955 -56 , a nd Chairman of the Avia tion
Division, 1947-48; Member, Am eri can
Heli copte r Association a nd a Member
of the Georgia E ngin eering Society.
His work a nd accomplishm ents have
merited Ii tings in , " "Vho's who in
E ngin eering," " Am eri can Men 0 f
Science," a nd " \;Vho 's \;V ho is Education "
N ow for a bit abo ut Mr. Dutton 's
fine famil y. Many alumni will remembe r Mrs. Dutton as the former Ruth
Mu ilenberg, of Rolla . There a re three
children in the Dutton fa mily ; Robert
Way ne, Dia na Louise a nd Susan Gay.

Students From Thirty
Foreign Countries at MSM
During the past year there has been
one of the .largest representations of
forei gn students on the campus in the
hi story of the school.
There were thirty na tions represented. Some with on ly one student enrolled a nd others have eve ral.
The na ti ons represented were: Bolivia , B urma, Canada , Chile, China,
Colombi a , C uba , E l Salvado r, Ecuador,
Germany, Greece, Guatamala, India,
Indonesia, Ira n, Iraq , Ireland , Italy ,
Japan, Korea, Norway , Palestine , Peru ,
the P hilip pines, Po rtugal, West Africa,
Thailand , Trinidad , Turkey , and
Venezuela.
The foreign stud ents a re a ttending
under private fin ancing, usually from
parents, a nd scholarsh ip gra nts made
by their governments .
Korea is represented on the campus
fo r the first time . The Chinese students, of co urse, a re those fr0111 Nationali st Chin a.
A number of forei gn students, pa rticularily those who a re financed by
their pa rents or other private interests,
a re able to return home a t the end of
the school year. Most of the students
sent here by their respective governments stay until their courses a re completed .

Nathaniel M. Lawrence '15
Succumbs to Heart Attack
Professor D. W. Dutton
This gives them as least one potenti al
engineer to follow in the footsteps of
his fa ther who has attained distinction
the field of engin eering.
As hobbies Professor Dutton parti cipates in the art of sa iling a nd the
game of badminton.
We believe that yo u will ag ree that
Professo r Dutton has made and is continuing to make a contribution to the
enginee ring profession which will have
a lasti ng effect through the yea rs . And
we comm end him for giving his talents
to tha t phase of engin eering that is
less lucra tive finan cially but it gives a
great satisfaction in being able to
tra in others and witn ess their progress
and later success.

Nathaniel M . Lawrence , ex ' IS , died
May 26 , 195 7, in Los Angeles, Cali fornia . 1\1r. Lawrence was associated
with the Nobs Dehydrating Corporation , in Los Angeles.
Nat suffered a coronary attack
sometime ago but had been making a
good recovery when a nother attack
came tha t was fatal. H e was a faithful participant in a lumni activities a nd
the Los Angeles Section of the Associa tion.
Survivo rs a re his widow, Lillian
Ruth La wrence, 5245 Navarro Street,
Los Angeles 32 , California ; a daughter,
Pa tricia Lawrence Fox a nd a son, Nathaniel Morris Lawrence. Internm ent
was private and fri ends were requested
to send contribution s to the H eart
Fund in li eu of flowers .
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Atomic Energy Commission Gives $111,900 to School of Mines
The allotment of $111 ,900, recen tly
mad e to t he Misso uri chool of Mines
a nd Metallurgy by the Atomic Ene rgy
Co mmission for the purpose of providing laborato ry facilities in Juclear
Engineerin g at th is school, will g reatly
a ugment the in t ru ctiona l p rog ra m 111
this field on th e campus.
The a llotment is ma de for educationa l purposes on ly a nd whi le the
facilities may be ava ilable for studi es
in research , this is onl y in cidenta l to
the general ed ucational prog ram .
T he large t of the a llotment goes to
the Metallu rgical E ngineerin g D epartment where last yea r for the firs t time
the school set up a n opt ion in Metallurgical Eng in ee rin g, Nuclea r Engineering Option. Forty-six thousand dollars
of the a llotment will go fo r labo ra tory
equipment in this field . Thi s option is
desig ned to give t he student speciali zed knowledge of t he uniq ue p roblems
encountered in the development of N uclear E ngin ee rin g, acco rdin g to Dr.
Daniel Eppelsheim er, who is in cha rge
of this Nuclear E ngin ee rin g opti on. Dr.
Eppel hei mer sa id that it is fe lt that
a ll engineering person nel in the atom ic
energy p rog ra m mu st have a ce rtain
over-all know ledge of t he field , a nd
in a number of departments
co urses
have been in trod uced to ach ieve th is
end. Special emphasis, Dr. Eppelshe imer co ntin ued , is give n to the s ig ni ficant advance in th e tec hn ology of

ASM Sponsors Lecture Series
Dr. B. A. Roge rs, of the Instit ute for
Atomic R esearch , was on the campus,
Ap ril 29 and 30, giving a seri es of
lectu res that were sponso red by the
Amer ican Society fo r Metals. The ASM
provides t he financial s upport and permits t he schoo l to invite some promin ·
ent metall urg is ts to come to th e campu s. T h is is the fifth annual se ries in
t he ASM lectures.
Dr. Rogers has been senior meta llurgis t at the In stit ute, a t Ames , I owa ,
for the pa t nine yea rs . H e has been
conn ected with wo rk on the prod uction a nd properties of meta ls used for
atom ic energy purposes .
Dr. R ogers di sc u sed the production
of metallic ura nium a nd thorium a nd
some of t he properti es of nin e hig hmelting meta ls.
8

materia ls, metallu rgy, a nd ceramics
a nd th e ef fects of rad iation on such
material s. The laboratory equi pment to
be purchased und er t hi s a llotment
from the Atom ic E nergy Commi ttee in
the "M etallurg ica l fie ld wi ll be spent
for melting furnaces, rolling mill ,
meta llog rap hic eq ui pment, and equ ipment for th ermoa na lys is.
Tn the Physics Department an a llotment of app rox im a tely $23 ,000 has
been made. This, accord ing to Dr.
H a rold F uller, will provide equi pment
a nd apparatus whi ch wi ll be used in
fundamental experim ent carri ed out in
co nn ection with t he N uclea r Phys ics
experim ents. This equ ipment wi ll includ e va rious detecting dev ices, such
as neutron detectors, a lp ha particle
detectors, beta particle detecto rs, a nd
gamma ray detecto rs. The bas ic pr in c ipl es of some of these detecto rs a re
the fund a menta l p rin ciples u ed for
reacto r co ntrols. A mino r in nucl ear
engin ee rin g for physics majo rs was approved by the faculty at its meeti ng on
!\Lay 7, 1957 .
Th e other t hree depa rt ments receiving a ll otments are Mecha ni ca l E nginee rin g, Ce ra mi c E ng in ee rin g , a nd
C hemical E ngin eerin g .
T he primary use of the $20 ,000
a ll otted to t he Mecha ni ca l Engineering department, acco rdin g to Dr. A . .J .
"M il es, will be for the purcha se of heattra ns fer equ ipmen t, especia Il y designed

for nuclear reactors a nd wi ll cove r the
ex tremely hi a h rate of heat-tran fer
such a enco untered in reacto r operation .
In C hemi ca l Engineering, "10,000
has been a ll otted to thi s department
a nd D r. Dudl ey Thomp on stated t hat
t his will be used to p urchase eq ui pment for a rad iat ion laborato ry for Dr.
Wi ll iam H. W ebb to go a long with t he
s ludy of nu clear chemi stry wh ich will
supp lement a nd complement t he work
of the other depa rtments.
In Cerami c E ng in ee rin g Dr. Theodore P la nj e said tha t t he "13 ,000 a llotted to them will a lso be used for
impleme nting a labo ratory for the
eva luation of Ceramic ma ter ia ls in N uclear E ngin ee rin g.
All of t hi s equ ipment will be p urchased durin g the s umm er mon ths and
it is hoped that the fac iliti e wi ll be
avail ab le fo r t he beginning o f t he academ ic yea r in September.
Las t D ecember t he Schoo l of :M in es
a nd M eta ll urgy wa s app roved by t he
Atom ic E nergy Commi s io n a one of
t he 26 engin ee rin g sc hools for t ra ining in nuclear science a nd tec hn ology
fo r g raduate st ud y. The Ato mi c E nergy
Commi s~ i o n
has prov ided fell ows hi p
g ra nts for s tudents to atte nd t hese various in s ti t ut ions a nd so fa r t hree of
t hem have been se lected to a ttend t he
Schoo l of M in es a nd Meta llurgy as
t he firs t fell wshi p stud ents un de r th is
prog ra m , and wi ll enroll nex t fa ll.

Dr. Beveridge Is Re-Appointed Director
Of Missouri Geological Survey
Dr. T homas R. Beve rid ge '42 , has
been re-appo inted State Geolog ist of
M is o uri by Gove rn o r J ames 1'. B la ir ,
Jr. , for a term exp irin a July 1, 1959.
Dr. Beve ri dge, who has served as
State Geo log ist sin ce July 1, 1955, has
co mpil ed a fin e reco rd of work a nd
the Gove rn or ' reappo in tment to con tin ue as head of the i\I is ou ri Geolog ica l Survey was not un expected. As
State Geo log is t, Mr . Beveridge is a l 0
ex-off icio membe r of the State Hi g hway Comm is io n.
Tom obta in ed his Ma te rs in Geology at the State U nivers ity of Iowa ,
in 1947 , and hi s Ph .D there in 1949 .
He became Geologist fo r t he I owa
Geo logica l Survey a nd joined the l\Ii s-

souri Geolog ical Survey in 1947. His
geologic experi ence is va ri ed , including field mapping, ma nuscri pt ed iting and wr iting, field p roblem such as
q ua rry locations, in vestigat ion of mine ra I prospec ts, a nd water well p roblems . He is ac tive in num erous ocie ties and holds a pi lot's li cense whi ch
is a res ult of hi s d uty wit h t he U . S.
Air F orce in W o rld \Var II ervin g as
a navi gator a nd nav igation in st ructor.
T hi s duty nearl y proved catastroph ic
when hi s bomber was s hot down in
1944.
Dr. Beve ri dge a nd l\Ir . Bever idge,
the former Nan cy Lyt le, a nd t heir two
daughters, Na ncy a nd Mary , li ve at
701 Sla te St reet , Ro lla .
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Three Unit Structure Will Fill Long-Existing Need on Campus
The New Electrical Engineering
Building the need of wh ich has existed
for a long time is made possible by the
$ 75 ,000,000 bond issue approved for
state institutions in 1956. The need of
t his bu ilding has become ac ute not
merely on acco unt of the increase in
enrollm ent but a lso because of t he fact
that a large r proportion of the student
body is enrolled in the E lectrical E ngineering Curr icu lum . T his percentage
has in creased to the point where now
more tha n twenty percent of the total
enrollm ent is in the E lectri cal E ngineering Curri c ulum.
Fo r yea rs the E lectrical Engineering Department has been ha ndicapped
because of the necess ity of hold ing
classes a nd having offi ces in four different buildi ngs on t he camp us . W ith
t he completion of the new building
this cond itio n will be removed as adequate facilities for pre ent needs for
labora tories, class room s a nd offi ces
will be provided .
The new E lectri cal E ngineering
Bui lding will be located north-ea t of
t he Gym nasium on la nd obtain ed ma ny
yea rs ago for possible campus expansion . The ground fl oo r in clu des electri cal mac hine ry , la borato ri es, labo ra tory
lecture room s, network analyze r laboratory , electric mach inery repair shop ,
inst rume nt issue room , s tore room , and

May June 1957

substa tion room for power supply a nd
for other building faciliti es. The two
campus entra nces to the building are
on this fl oo r - the ma in entra nce near
the east end of the building near the
service a rea center a nd another en trance at the west end of the building .
T he first floo r provid es eight classroom, offi ces for the E lectrical E nginee rin g sta ff including the Departmen t
Office and D epartm ent Chai rma n's
Office. T he former p la n of havi ng relatively small classrooms a nd small section s of s ubj ects has had to be di scarded because of the impossibility of
obtaining the number of staff members
required for small sectio ns. Conseq uentl y la rge class rooms have been
pla nn ed providing space fo r at least
fifty stud ents in most class rooms . En tra nce to t he building from t he parking
lot north of the build ing is on thi s
first floor.
The second fl oo r in clud es eight laborato ry rooms for va rious electro n ics
a nd communi cation labo ratories, such
as; radio labo ratory , electronics la borato ry , ante nn a laborato ry , circuits and
networks labo ra tory , a nd comp uter
labo rato ry. T his fl oo r also includes a n
in strument issue roo m, electroni c repair shop, severa l class rooms and research la borato ries . Stairways at both
ends of the building extend from the

groun d floor to t he second fl oor.
The availab le fund s fo r building a re
not s ufficient to provide fo r a n extens ive amo un t of new equ ipment. The
E lectrical E ngineering Department now
has excell ent eq uip ment a ll usuable
ite ms of which will be moved to the
new building . New labo ratory test
tables a re being designed for t he present in stallatio n but certa in items of
eq ui pment for some of the special la borato ries such as for computers a nd
servomechanisms will need to be obtai ned in the futur e. It is expected that
construction of t he new building will
start in t he early fa II a nd completion
in the fa ll of 1958.

514 In Summer School
A total 0 f 514 stud en ts a re enrolled
at MSM for summ er schooL Th is is
a n inc rea se of 194 stud en ts ove r and
above the enrollm ent last summer.
Of the total enrollm ent, 60 of those
a re s tudy ing to be state hi ghway technicia ns, a nd a re detailed by t he State
Highway Commission to stud y here to
be assistants to the engineers in the
bu ilding of some 100 m illion dolla rs
wo rth of highways w it hin the state in
the next year.
Also in clu ded in the eorollment a re
24 a rm y officers, who will receive
training fo r one yea r or more in civil
engineerin g .
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L D. Olafson Promoted
By Humble Oil Company

A Brief Description of the Proposed
C. E. Building to Be Located at 14th and Pine
The b uil ding d esign consists of
t hree ba ic uni ts, a classroom uni t , a n
a udito rium unit a nd a labo rato ry unit.
T h e cla ssroom unit m easures fo rty-six
feet wide a nd two hundred thi rty seven
feet, six in ches long a nd is th ree stories
high. This unit i desig ned 0 that a ll
major cla s rooms, d esig n room s a nd
the 144 seat lectur e h a ll a re on t he
n or th sid e o f the b uilding, g iving them
the most desira ble ligh t. Offices, sma ll
class room a nd re t room s a re on t he
south sid e of the b uilding . Th e ex treme
east a nd wes t end s o f the b uilding wi ll
h ave no windows, t hus elimin at ing
problem o f controlli ng the s un.
The six la rge cla ss rooms wi ll sea t 75
s tudents . Th ree medi um s ized classroom s will seat 52 stude n t and the
fi ve sma ll cla ss room s will seat 30 st ude nts . On the fir t fl oo r th e sloped
.l ecture h a ll equipped with fo lding tablet a rm seats wi 11 accommodate 144
st ud en t , wh ile th e m a in a ud ito rium
will a ccomm odate 200 stud ents, a nd
wi ll be loca t ed on the sout h s id e.
Th e on e story la bo ratory unit is perpendicular to th e class room un it a nd
extend s fr om th e nort h sid e, t hroug h
th e firs t fl oo r to t he south sid e, a nd
m.easu res 67 feet wid e a nd 19 4 feet
long in clud ing th e fi rst floo r of th e
c lass room un it. In this unit will be
located the materia ls, hyrauli cs, so ils,
b i tum in ous a nd resea rch la bora tori es,
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F ou r la rue des ign rooms will occupy
the third fl oo r. The sanita ry labo rato ry
will be located on the seco nd fl oo r.
E nt erin g th e build ing from the so u t h ,
thrOli<Yh the ma in entra nce, one wi ll
find a con ve ni ent lobby , ex hibi t ion
space a nd con ference roo ms .
The b uilding will be fu ll y fir ep roo f
co nstr uction exce pt that stee l roof
tru sses will be ex posed in th e la boratory one-sto ry units . Const ru cti on will
be on skeleton stru ctu ra l stee l fra m e
with steel ba r jo in ts, fl oo rs a nd roo fs,
with co ncrete fl oo r sla bs a nd precast
lig ht weight concrete roo f slabs . All
stee l a nd ba r jo ists in classroom s and
a udi to rium u ni ts will be f irep roofed
wit h meta l lat h a nd p.l aster . Th e exte ri o r
wi ll cons ist of br ick masonry wa lls
( with li gh tweig h t con crete block bac kup ) a nd a lu m inum wind ows, wit h po rcela in ena mel a nd a luminu m ove r column s . Inte rior fini sh in classroom unit
will ge nera ll y be as p ha lt ti le floors .
pa inted block wa lls, acco usti ca l til e
ceili ng a nd wood doors in m etal fra mes .
Cor ri do rs and to il ets will have glazed
ti Ie wa in scots . To ilets wiII ha ve ce ra mi c t il e fl oors . Laborato ri es will have
c m en t floors a nd conc rete b lock wa lls .
CIa sroom
ligh ti ng will
be se mi inherent flu o rescent. l\I echani cal venti la t ion will be p rovid ed wh ere need ed.

L. D. Ola fson has been pro moted t o
sen ior m a in tenance engin eer in E ngineerin g Division at Humble O il & R efini ng Com pany 's Bay town . T exas, refin e ry . H e is engaged in s pecia l ma intena nce eng ineerin g p roblems on t he
lube ext ract ion unit a t th e re finery.
H e is res po nsib le fo r providing eng inee rin g g uid a nce co ncernin g a dditi on
an d revisions, a nd the ma intena nce o f
t hese un it. , a nd fo r eng in eerin g in s pect io ns to a ss u re the sa fety a nd serviceab ility . M r . O la fson rece ived hi .
B. S. deg ree in mining ena in ee rin g in
1943 .
In the Eng ineer ing D ivi sion at th e
Baytown R e fin ery a bout 130 men
trained in nin e differe nt eng inee rin g
fi elds serve one of the la rge t petroleum
re fineri es in t he U S. Each day that refin ery tran s fo rms mo re tha n 250,000
barrels of c rud e in to fini hed oi l
products .
A p rogra m o f ex pa nsion und erway
t he re in clu des a dditi ons to th e butadi ene and a lky lat ion p la nt , a nd a third
ca tl y t ic c ra cking un it now und er con st ru ction . T hi s y ear one o f the wo rld 's
la rges t benzene p la nt is to be bui lt; it
i des igned to p rod uce about 30 m illi on
gallon s of hig h pu r ity ben ze ne a nnu a ll y.
1\1r. a nd 1\1rs . O lafson have two
chil d ren and li ve in Bay town at 1505
E as t Fay le.
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Karl Hasselmann '25 Finds Salt Dome's
Offshore Drilling a Real Challenge
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The Texas Eastern Tra nsmission
Corporation's publication , " The Inch "
carried the following a rticle in their
fa ll ' 56 issue abo ut Karl H asselma nn
'25 a nd the Salt Dome P roducti on
Co mpa ny . The MSM ALUMNUS was
given permission to rep rint thi s interesting story concerning thi s successf ul
alumnus.
The Story of Salt Dome Production Company , a sup pli er of nat ural
gas to Texas Eastern , can be told essentia lly in a few wo rds - Karl Hasselman n of Houston , Texas. Landlubber fr om Iowa, he fell in love early,
geologically speaking , with the TexasLouisia na Gulf Coas t a nd , a mong
other acco mplishm ents, has pionee red
extensive offshore drilling in that a rea .
Offshore drilling, to H asselma nn ,
has been not only a challenge, but a
" last frontier ," and this attitud e is refl ected in Salt Dome's activities in the
quest for new sources of gas and oil.
Earl y in 1956 Sa lt Dome , opera ting as
a drilling contracto r, drilled a wildcat
well 52 miles from the nearest land
(75 a irline miles from the closest settlement ) , in 102 feet of water. This
. record ( the first well drilled in water
depths exceed ing 100 feet) gives any
acq ua inta nce of H asselm an n 's cause to
wonder if his love fo r duck-huntin a
::lI1d fi s hing might have indirect in~
fluence on his busin ess of drilling in
the hab ita t of the game he prefers. H e
just p la in likes the water.

Practical Solutions
In pioneering offshore drilling, Salt
Dome has had to co me up with some
practical solutions to attenda nt problems as they a rose. One of the initial
steps in this kind of drilling, of course ,
is getting a crew from shore to the
drilling platform. Salt Dome solved
this at first by using cargo nets to
hoist the men fronl their boat to the
platfo rm . Although there were no
accidents, this was not a comp letely
satisfactory method , and Sa lt Dome reverted to the " bird cage ." Adopted by
?ther companies and used extensively
111 offshore operat ions, the bird cage
mode of transport is sti ll more like a
Disneyland ve rsion of a roller-coa ster
ride than a commuter's id ea of a ride.
The men step in to "vhat looks like a
big fish trap for a ride up or down.
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Sa lt Dome, keeping pace with mod ern methods and taking adva ntage of
develop ments of science to exped ite
ope rations, now uses three heli copters
but
to service their offshore ri gs fl y ing weather is so un p red ictable at
t im es d ue to co ld ri ve r currents empt ying into the warm G ulf stream that
rides a re almost as thrill-happy as a
ca rgo net .

H azatds Minimiz ed
All haza rd s common to ma n's search
for gas a nd oil are minimized by safety
practices such as those engaged in by
Salt Dome , howeve r. Through these
sa fety practices the company has built
a rep utation of stability in its whole
structure that is ha rdl y ma tched in the
industry . It all sta rted in 1933 when
H asselm ann organized The Salt Dome
Oil Corpora tion. In May , 1950, he
bought out the co rporation 's stockholders and form ed the Salt Dome Production Company . But, corporation or
company , Salt Dome has a lways been
vigo rously dynamoed by Hasselmann.
Even the name, " Salt D ome," is indicative of the compa ny's individualisti c policy as it rela tes to practical
valu es . vVhen asked why the name was
chosen instead of , for in sta nce, either
his own name or the name of hi s first
discovery field , Hasselm a nn shrugged
and sai d , " In this part of the co untry,
sa lt domes a re important. " Such und erground salt domes a re proli fi c reservoirs of oil a nd gas.
D espite H asselmann 's love for water
and his spade work in offshore operations , most of Salt D ome's production
is inla nd - and a great part of it is
located in sections where a ny wate r at
all is, indeed , a scarcity. Their most
recent completions have been on the
H a ncock ra nch, close to E I Campo and
H all ettsville, Texas . Salt Dome ha s
eight producing gas-distillate wells in
wha t is call ed the East Provident City
Field in this a rea . All a re near the site
of the ghost town of Provident City ,
T exas . This is probably one of the few
cases in history when a town became
a ghost town before oil or gold was di scove red . Getting titl es cleared in the
field before drilling co uld be started
was a task that took Salt Dome more
than five yea rs. Provident City was
founded - promoted is a bette;' word

- in 1910 by a land company in Kansas City, Misso uri , which sold fiveac re tracts of land , sigh t unseen, to
Middle West fa rm ers who we re looking fo r the mecca that was sup posed to
be in that section of Texas . During the
peak of the four-year life of the town ,
more than 500 famili es we re li ving
there . A ra ilroad was to have been
built ; a newspaper was publi shed
(p rinted in Kansas City) ; a bank was
es tablished ; a two-story schoolhouse
was erected . All of these signs of
flourishing culture and indu stry were
abandoned when the in vesto rs learned
the ha rd way that fi ve acres of that
barren la nd couldn 't suppo rt a fam il y
in the manner they had dreamed of.
The families all moved away , completely aba ndoning their property. And , almost 40 yea rs later, Salt Dome had to
find surviving heirs of a gro up of people who had tried to get as fa r away
from P rovident City , Texas, as possible. This was no small tas k. The entire townsite is now owned by R . H.
Hancock , whose 60 ,000 ac res is in the
corner of four adjacent co unti es, Wharton , Colorado, Lavaca, and J ackson another problem for Salt D ome in
tracking down heirs from tax records
of the different co unties. It is from
this Salt Dome prod uction that Texas
Eastern purchase more tha n 8 000 000
cubic feet of gas per day.
'
,

Complete Loyalty Apparent
The complete loyalty of Salt Dome
employees is appa rent to even the
casual visitor in the company's central
offices at Houston. It ema nates from
the receptionist , plane pilots , secretaries, field men, top executi ves . This is
no mere happenstance, but the resul t
of a deliberate and prolonged ef fort on
H asselmann 's part to keep hi s personnel happy . All of his key men a re given
a n a nnual trip , at their option , to a
ma jor clinic for a routin e check-up. All
empl oyees a nd their families a re completely covered by hospita li zation ins ura nce which Salt Dome s ubsidizes
and company life in surance.
There a re a ll parts of a program that
Karl H asselmann co nsiders not only
necessary, but routine. His zest fo r living extends his company 's policy of
looking a fter its employees to conducting company parties where wa rm persona l friendships a re cemented. Besid es
the us ua l " compa ny picnic" or ba rbecue, generally at a drilling site, so
th a t the offi ce personn el can feel a
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p a rt of the entire operation, Mr. and
Mrs. Hasselmann a nnually entertain
employees, their wives a nd children,
and boy a nd girl fri end s at their beautiful home in Houston's River Oaks
ection. In addition to these two parties, there is usually a duck hunt or
fishing trip aboard the Cha rles S. Payson , which is a motored vessel generally
a nchored off Port Lavaca, close to both
Salt Dome's offshore drilling activiti es
a nd ducks in season.
This basic policy of contributing to
an employee 's h ealth , ed ucation , a nd
welfare, is a counterpa rt for better
facilities provided them at the drilling
s ite. In Salt Dome's offshore dri lling,
a remote control panel is used for
operating drilling mud pumps. They
ma y be started , stopped , compound ed
and the strokes per minu te selected at
the conveniently located panel. The two
most unusua l features of t he well drilled 52 miles from shore were a blowo ut preventer ar rangement a nd electrodynamically coupled pumps. The draw
works, the drilling mecha ni sm, was
powered by three 500-horse-power
engin es with torque converter drive .
These sa me engines furni shed powe r
for an 8 x 18 mud pump located on the
s ubstructure. Salt Dome's chief enginee r, designed the rig and provided it
with the most fool-proof a nd adeq uate
blowout preventer system possible.
This system prevents loss of control at
the well head du e to a s udden surge of
high gas pressure. This, of co urse, red uces t he t h reat to the safety of men
and eq uipm ent which threat is sometimes intensified on offshore locations .

Two Inventions
H asselman has two inventions to his
c red it in addition to his innovations in
offshore drilling techniques which have
been so widely accep ted. As patents a re
difficult to obtain a nd rights a re hard to
enforce in such a rela tivel y new fi eld of
enter prise, many new developments
are copied o r dupli<;:ated. In 193 5,
th ough , H asselm a nn patented a techn ique for ma kin g torsion balance surveys of inund ated areas. The torsion
balance i an in strument which measures the differential of the g ravitational pull of the earth. He matched
this with his usual dual inte rest
technique - 20 yea rs later by developing a duck decoy that almost guarantees a hunter to bag his limit. Or, at
least, a better cha nce to bag his limit ,
according to those who have put the
decoy to the test.

]2

vVhile believing firmly in employee
benefits, retirement plans, and workmen 's compensation , H asselma nn is a
believe r in diligent work. A vigorous
ma n just past SO , he drives himself
as ha rd o r ha rd er than hi s workers and expects the same type of hardworking productivity fr om his associa tes that he requires of himself . Born
of German parents, he has an Old
Wor Id cha rm combin ed wi th the toughness of a n adopted Texan. While attending the M isso uri School of Mines
a nd Metallurgy he roughnecked on a
rig location o utside of Ponca City ,
Oklahoma, in the summe r of 1924.
After graduation , he was fi eld geologist
for The California Compan y , s tationed in Colo rado City , a nd Pecos ,
T exas. After two years he accepted
the post of chief geologist in Germany
for the Sincla ir Exploration Company.
Two years late r he became general
ma nager of the North European Oi l
Corpora tion in Berlin a nd remain ed
there for four yea rs, a fter which he
returned to the States to organize hi s
own company.
Tidelands Corp. Form ed in '47
In 1947 Hasselmann organized the
Tid ela nds Oil Co rporation , a stock
company designed to deal in offshore
leases. He has been president and director of the co r po ra t~) n from its 111ception until the present.
At P rovid ent City, Salt Dom e, in
conjun ction with the H a ncock en terprises, continues to ma intain the chool
in a school building suitable for 1,010
stud ents (provided mod ernization a nel
im provements were und ertaken ) for
the three children of ranch hands who
comprise populace of the school district. This surely sets a reco rd of some
so rt for the a mple space provided in
a public school.
Besid es the schoolhouse , the onl y
bui ldings s till standing a t Provident
City a re the ori gina l hotel, two-sto ry
res idence, and the general store. The
hotel has been converted to a hunting
lodge for the H a ncock family a nd
their friends; the residence now houses
field ha nd s, a nd the general sto re is
the ra nch commissary .
Tust down the road from the old
hotel (a dusty , dusty road in drought
yea rs a nd bottomless 'in wet ones ) is
the gas processing plant of the Goli ad
Co rpo ration. This is where Salt Dome
ties into Texas Eastern's 24-inch pipeline. The raw gas is run through the
us ual dehydration a nd separa tion pro-

cess for removing moisture and liquefied p etroleum products before being
del ivered into T exas Eastern's lines.
An oi l- bath method is used to pick up
unwanted hydrocarbon s, which separate by weight. Six enormous cylinders
are used for separating hydrocarbons
- a fter the dehydration process . Texas
Eastern requires a bare mllllmum
amount o f moisture per million cubic
feet of gas, a nd Salt Dome gas from
the Hancock ran ch generally comes in
from the well head with a bout three
pounds of water per million feet.
Salt Dome Production Company ,
un der the direction of Karl Hasselmann
and the supervision of his well-quali fied sta ff , is setting the pattern for
future s uccesses in the essentia l search
for new so urces of precious gas and
oil. A s upplier to Texas Easter since
1952 , this is one of the numerous
compa nies who go deep into the earth
of the Gulf-South -west to locate and
produce the na tura l gas that eventually
is consumed by homes and industry in
distant places where its ben efits have
brought a new, better way of life and
prod uction to so many.
Yes, Salt Dome find s the producing
sa nds, drills a nd extrac ts na ture's wonder fuel for ultima te consumption by
people thou sa nds of miles distant from
its source . Another story begins there
- ta king the product to market. Salt
Dome leaves that for Texas Eastern.
In the mea ntime, Hasselma nn a nd his
employee friends co ntinue to find oi l
a nd gas, ducks a nd fish , in a lmost
that order.

Kenneth Kyle City
Manager of Ashland, Ky.
Kenneth Ky le '41 has been a ppointed City Manager of Ashla nd , Kentucky , eff ective June 17 , 1957. Ash la nd is a n industri al city in eastern
Kentucky with a popu la tion of 3 1,000
people. Kyle has been City Manager
of Chadro n, Nebraska, for the past
t hree yea rs and prior to that he wa s
a n administrative research assista nt
for the city of K a nsas City. Misso uri .
In addition of his Bachelor of Science
Degree in Civil Engineering from
MSM , Kenneth has a Bachelor of Laws
degree from the U niversity of K a nsa s
City. Ky le is married. Mrs. Kyle is
the former Freda So ulis of Kansas
City. They have two children , Victoria
Ann , 3 years old , a nd Theodo re Kenneth , 1Y;; yea rs old.
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Weigel to Be Operations
Director of Aluminum Ltd.

Carl Gettler Dies; Was
Ralston Co. Engineer

'M elvin P. Weigel '23, has been
named Director of Operations of
Aluminum Limited acco rding to a n a nnouncement of changes in key management posts made by the compa ny's
offices in Mo ntreal a nd London , Canada.
Mr. Weigel succeeds R. E. Powell a
veteran of 48 yea rs in the a luminum
industry. Powell retired as presid ent
of the Aluminum Compa ny of Cana da ,
Ltd. , but will remain active in the
compa ny as Senio r Vice Presid ent of
Aluminum Ltd.
iVIr. Weigel is a native of Pennsylvania, gra duated in M ining Engineering at MSM , a nd has had a broad
range of ma nagement experience in the
a luminum industry dating back to
1923. H e is a n expert in treating
bauxite ores a nd in ext ract ion of
a lumnia from which a luminum metal is
made by a n electrolytic process. Mr.
\Veigel has been Assistant Director of
Operations of Aluminum Ltd. , a nd
president
0 f
Saguenay
Terminals
Limited , a subsidiary.

Carl A. Gettler ' 20 , died at Barnes
Hospital , St. Louis, M isso uri , April 20 ,
1957. He was Cereal Divi sion Engineer for the R a lston P urina Company
at the time of hi s death. He was born
near H a nniba l, M issouri , a nd afte r
g rad uation from MSM , he was employed by the Illinois Hig hway Department, the Alpha Po rtland Cement
Company , two development co mpa ni es
in Florida, and the Dixie JVIachinery
Company , St. Louis, prior to hi s twenty
three yea rs tenure with Ralston Purina.
As a specia list in engi neerin g for
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Penman to Superuise Nuclear
Products Manufacturing
Robert R . Penman '49 , has been
na med Assistant Superintendent of
Man ufacturing a t the N uclear Products
Division of Metals a nd Controls Corporation , Attleboro , Massachuse tts.
Penman 's duties will in vo lve the
supervision of manufac turing at N uclea r Products, America 's first and la rgest privately-owned plant making nu clear fu el element compon ents and assemblies.
Bob is a member of the
American Society for Metals a nd received his Master's degree from MSM
as well as his Bachelor's degree.
Mr. Penman was a supe rviso r at the
R em- C ru Titanium Compa ny before
joining the Metals & Controls' nu clear
manufacturing department.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Penman a nd t heir
three children live at 30 Peck Street,
Attleboro.

MSM Well Represented
At Petroleum Meeting
MSM was well rep resented at the
a nnua l meeting of the American Association of Petroleum Geologists, held
III
St. Louis, Missouri , April 1-5.
Among the a lumni of the School present were: Theodore S. Algermissen
' 53 , Dr. Thomas Beveridge '42 , Dr.
J ack Burst '43 , Mr. a nd Mrs. Elliott
Dressner '48 , Waldemar Dressel! '43,
G. E. Ebmeyer ' 20 , J a mes Forgotson
'22 , Dr. Roy G raves '41 , Dr. Walter
D. Keller '30, Dr. Albert L . Kidwell
'40, Dr. G. A. M uilenburg ' 25 , J ohn
F. Paden '55 , Robert Richter ' 53 ,
Guillermo Sa uri '44 , a nd Cha rles Va n
Eaton '48.
Dr. Keller served as Cha irm an a nd
introd uctory speaker for the symposium on the role of clay minerals in oil
findings. Dr. J F. Burst contributed
a paper to this symposi um. T he title
was, " Gla uconite Pell ets; Their 'M inera I Nat ure a nd Application to Stratigraphic Interpretations." Dr. Kidwell
presented a paper, by him self a nd J
M . Hunt on " M ig ration of Oil in Recent Sed im ents at Pedernales, Venezuela. " Dr. A. C. Spreng, of the MSM
Geology Department, served as a g uide

and took a n active part in a lumni activities.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Dorothy Graeff Gettler, 22 Taylor
Woods, Kirkwood 22 , M issouri , a
science teacher in the Hancock High
School, St. Louis Co unty , Lemay ; two
brothers, W. R. Gettler , an a lumnus of
MSM Class of 1922 , Hillsborough ,
California , a nd Dr. Howard G. Gettl er, Okla homa City, Oklahoma ; two
s isters, M rs. Omar L. J o rd on a nd Mrs.
Thomas H. McKean , both of Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma.

Carl A. Gettler
cereal plants, he was the engineer of
constru ction a nd machinery installation of the plants that were instrumental in the development of Ra lston 's
vVheat Cheks, Rice Cheks, the improving of R y-Krisps a nd Sil ver Fox Chow .
His latest major contribution was the
in sta llation and later expansion of the
new Dog Chow processing eq ui pment.
M r. Gettler belonged to the Sigma
N u frate rnity , the Professional E ngineers Club, a nd the Missouri Society of
P rofessiona l Eng in eers. H e was a lways
g reatly interested in his Alm a Mater
on the post-convention field trip , which
was arra nged und er the cha irm a nshi p
of Dr. Beveridge. Dr. O. R. Grawe
a nd Dr. G . A . M uilenburg served as
members of the reception committee.

Robert R . Penman
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Engineer in Training Examination

One section oj students at Jl!JSM, plus about 20 jro'/1'I, oth er colleges who took the Engin eer in Training Exa'l11:ination
on the cam pus 1'ecently under the supervision of Professor K W, Carlton, Chairman of the Civil Eng'ineering Department ,
A total of 231 took the examination which, according to Profe,.sor Carlton, was the largest numb er to take the examination since this test has been started. Practically all of those in the picture are me'm,beTs of the graduating class of ]957
and received their degrees on May 26, 1957.

Twenty-two U. S. Army Officers Enrolled
Twenty-two officers of the U. S,
Army have enroll ed at MSM und er a
p rogram designed to qualify as Civil
Enginee rs all Co rps of Eng in ee r O ffi cers on active duty. T hi s prog ra m has
been in effect since the retention on
active d uty of la rO'e numbers of office rs at the close of \;Vo rl d \;Var II.
Many of those retain ed had their ed ucation inter ru pted a nd many more
held deg rees in fields a lli ed to but not

14
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MSM

specifically aligned to the type of work
norm all y perfo rm ed by the Co rps of
Engi neers . P ri or to Wo rld War II , a
s imil a r progra m was in ef fect to pe rmi t off ice rs on active duty to a ttend
civi lian institutions to obta in hi gher
deg rees, sin ce durin g t hat pe ri od t he
so u rces of com mi ssion ed off icers , such
as t he U, S. M ili ta ry Academy a nd the
R. 0, T, c., ins ured that they ha d a t
least a Bachelo r's Degree prio r to en-

tryon active duty.
The initiation of this p rogra m at
MSM occurred in June, 1956 , when
ten off icers enrolled. The s uccess of
t he trial from the sta nd poin t of both
the School a nd the stud ents p rompted
the Chief of E ngineers, Ma jo r General
E, C. Itschner , to in crease t he size of
the g roup to receive t he t ra ini ng ,
Th e 22 office rs will remain at MSM
until they have completed t he req uirements for Bachelor D egrees in Civi l
E ngineering.

MSJl!J Alumnu s
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Houston Section
In Houston , Texas, the evening of
Tuesday, April 23 , marked the Ii rst
year's anniversa ry of the affili ation of
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and the
University of Missouri alumni. The setting for the gala event was the exclusive new H ouston Co unty Club.
More than 100 attend ed the dinner
dance which honored the visiting school
officials: President Elmer Ellis, Dea n
Earl English and Bus E ntsminge r of
the Columbia camp us a nd Dean and
:Mrs. Curtis L. Wilson a nd Ike Edward s
from the Rolla campus.
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Dennis L. McColgin , MSM '48,
President of the Hou ston Section, presided at the festivities which started
with a social hour a t 7 p.m. , then followed with a delicious steak dinner.
Shortly thereafter the p rog ra m got
under way. " Miner " McColgin introduced " Tiger Marge" (M rs . H arland
H. ) M iller, MU '3 5, public relation s
offi cer for the joint group , who read a
most hospitable greeting from Governor Price D a niel of the Lon e Star State
to the distinguished M isourian s of the
Show Me State on the occasion of their
visit. Climaxing the welcome gesture,
" Tiger Marge" then p resen ted the visitors with properly executed Citizenship Commissions in the State of Texas
on behalf of the T exas Governor.
President E llis, Dean 'Wilson a nd D ean
English were speakers a t the dinner
meeting,
Tuesday noon the :Missouri group
were honored at a luncheon at t he Rice
Institute. Dr. Carey Croneis, Provost
at Rice, was host at the gathering.
Other guests were K a rl H asselm ann
' 25, President of Salt Dom e Production Company ; H enry S. McQueen ,
MU alumnu s, Vice-President of Salt
Dome P roduction Compa ny; Morgan
J Davis, Presid ent of Humble Oil a nd
Refining Company; Malcolm Lovell ,
attorney and trustee of Rice , and faculty members Dr. Holm es G. Ri chter
and Dr. 'William Masterson.
The preceding, Mond ay , April 22 ,
other events of note we re held. A geo-
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Examining th eir newly acquired " Commission as Honory Citiz en oj the
Stat e oj T exas" are, lejt to right, D ean Curtis L. Wilson, Presidcnt Elmcr Ellis ,
Journalism. D ean Earl English, and looking on amused, D ennis L. Colgin '48,
president oj th e Houston Chapter, jJllSM and MU Al1an-ni group .
logy session with D ean Curtis L. Wilson as speaker took place at the 'Western Room - Shamrock-Hilton Hotel.
A representa ti ve group of geologists
a nd petroleum engineers both from
MSM a nd MU were present. This
gathering was hosted by Messers. Hasselm a nn and McQueen. A reception was
held at the International Club Sha mrock Hilton , honoring D ean En glish of the J ournalism School. The ed itors of the three Hou ston daili es along
with other newspaper professional s
we re present to meet Dean E ngli sh.
This was fo ll owed by a dinn er at the
Smokehouse. H ar ry Dollahite served as
cha irma n ass isted by George Weiman.
M rs. Curtis Wil son was honored at
a small dinner a t the Ramad a Club, give n by M rs . Haselma nn. Among the
guests was M rs. H asselm a nn 's mother ,
Mrs . J oseph Meye r, of Denve r, Co lorado.
In apprec iat ion for their efforts, it
is most certainly in ord er to thank these
fri end s in staging the two-day reuni on .
F rom lVI SM a lumni group: Ka rl a nd
Marjo ri e H asselma nn , Denni s a nd
No rene McColgin , P. J. a nd Lolley
Moo re, Roy a nd Betty Clay ton , E rwin
a nd Caroly n Bla nkenm eister, Art a nd
Pat Weber, a nd Opie a nd Phoebe Penrose. F rom the MU group: Bill and
Marcie Suda , H a rland a nd Marjorie
Mill er, Jim a nd Ma ry KinkIer, N . P.
R amsey , Geo rge and Dorothy 'Weiman,

Bobbie Dee Davis, Howa rd and Gloria Bonnett, Bailey H oux, R ed Bou rn e,
Don a nd Shirley Scha rringhausen , Russell a nd Em Penrose, Bill a nd Marion
H a nes, Drs. Dorothy Worrell Van
Combs, M rs. Ri chard Boise, H a rry a nd
Virginia Dollahite, F ra ncis McHenry,
Bob and Dell M ill er and Tom
Brawner.
In summ ation , it may be said the
Re-Uuion Round- Up of the M issouri
M in ers a nd the M isso uri T igers in the
H ouston a rea was a great success . T he
M isso uri offi cials re-n ewed ma ny old
friend ships, a nd certainly, made new
ones . All a re co rdi ally in vited to come
back again !!

National Capital Section
The Nation al Cap ital Secti on had a
most enj oyable meeting at Olmsted s
Ca fe, May 23, 1957.
An election of offi cers was held and
Richa rd Lee Fisher '36, was elected
Presid en t ; R owe F . McCrae '09. Vice
Pl'es ident and Cha rl es C. Juhre '3 0,
was chosen the new Secretary-Treasurer. Dr. P. K. \\To ng '3 9, of the B ureau
of M in es, ta lked on " Asia ns" a nd
J ohn B . Toomey '49, showed the gro up
movies on Pa ri s.
We wish to complim ent Cha rles H.
J ennings '30, on the fin e job he has
done as Sectio n P res id ent during the
IXist two yea rs.
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Alumni Section Officers

Phoenix Section

ARIZON A SE CTION
Fred E. Dreste '3 2, C ha irma!1 , 4202 E . M ontec ito Ave. , Phoeni x, Ariz.
Go rdo n E . Napp ' 51, Vi ce Cha irma n, Box 100, M ia mi , Ari z.
J ohn W . Wright '49 , eC'y-Treas ., 3022 E. Brill , Ph oeni x, Ari z.
ARK-LA-TE X SECTION
Ge ra ld Roberts '28 , Chairma n, 620 E . Fo ur th, E l D orado, Ark .
Robe rt C. R a nkin '4 5, Vi ce Cha irm a n, 1411 Santa R osa Dri ve , T yler, T ex.
VV. H. Bru ening '3 4; Sec'y-Treas ., 6 12 E ri e, Shreveport, La .
CENTRAL ARKA NSAS
J a mes R. Nevin , Jr. '42, Sec reta ry , 720 Forest Lane , Rt. 2, Dox 4 77, Dento n, Ark .
CHI CAGO SE CTIO N
Arthur G. Gore '50, Cha irma n, 724 Ful to n Street , M orri s, III.
J. M . La ttin ' 51 , Vice Cha irma n, 14644 S. Edbrooke Ave., D a lton, III.
J. c. Ingra m ' 13, Secreta ry , 8223 S. St. Law rence Ave ., Chi cago 19, III.
J. YV. H owerton '38 , M embe rship Cha irma n, 4 124 Ma in St. , D own ers Grove, III.
Margaret Burgoy ne, Soc ia l a nd Co rres. Sec'y , 430 Winn etka Ave ., Winn etka , III.
HOUSTON SECTIO N
D ennis L. lVI cColgin '38 , 73 7 T exas Nati ona l Ba nk Bldg., H ouston, T ex .
KANSAS CITY SECTION
D on A. Ril ey '48, Cha irman , 441 9 Moats Dri ve, Ka nsas C ity , Mo.
L. J. Lukrofka ' 50, Vice Cha irm a n, 1109 YV. 26 th Street , Independence, lVIo.
R obert L. M eans '5 1, Sec 'y-Treas ., 63 23 E. 110th St. T errace , Hi ckma n Mills, Mo.
N ORTH T EXA S SE CTION
Thurma n M. Thomes '40 , Cha irm a n, 123 5 Fores t Hills Place, D allas, T ex .
Frederi ck M . Springer '49, Sec'y-Treas., 2809 Roseda le Ave ., D allas 5, T ex .
PERMIAN BASI N SECTION
H a rry G. \i\la tson ' 51 , Cha irma n, Box 1540, M idla nd , T ex .
N . B. La rsh '2 1, Vice Cha irm an, 1608 W. M isso uri Street , M idland , T ex .
A. T . Sind el '4 2, Sec reta ry , 301 Legge tt Bldg. , M idland , T ex.
Wa rren D. Roach ' 51 , Treasurer, 3 12 E. Spru ce Street , Midl and , T ex.
PHILADELPHIA SE CTION
Wa rd B . Wa hl ' 52 , Secreta ry , Box 5, H a rtsv ill e, Fa .
RO CKY MOUNTAIN SECTION
Frederick W. H eiser '39 , Cha irm a n, 16 Viking Dr., Cherry Hills, E nalewood , Co In.
M rs. Pa ulin e Schroeder 'SO, Sec 'y-Treas., 7235 W. 34th Ave., Wheat Ridge, Colo.
SALT LAK E CITY ECTTON
J. E. Stevens '32 , Cha irm a n, Box 338 , M urray , Uta h.
P hilli p Boyer '28 , Sec reta ry , 14 76 "Mi chigan Ave nue, Salt La ke City , Uta h.
SAN FRANCI SCO BAY SECTION
Robert L . Ray '4 7, Cha irman , 1040 Park Lane, Oa kla nd 10, Calif.
J. R . B rya nt '47 , Sec'y-Treas ., 16022 Via Meda i, San Lorenzo , Ca lif.
ST. LOUIS SECTION
J oseph W. M oo ney , ex '39, Chairma n, 7265 No rthm oo r Dr. , U ni ve rsity City 5, lVI o.
Step hen P. Sala ra no '47 , Vice Cha irma n, 133 4 P inetree Lane, W ebster Groves, Mo .
P eter F. Mattei '3 7, Secretary , 11 5 Fo rd Dri ve, St. Loui s, Mo.
B ruce F. T a ra ntola '5 1, Treasurer, 1229 Cul ve r Hill Dr. , Webste r Groves, Mo.
SOUTHE R N CALI F ORN IA SECTION
Ba rn ey N uell '2 1, Cha irm a n, 3440 Wilshire Bl vd. , Los Ange les 5, Calif.
Willi am B . Fl etcher '34, Sec'y -T reas., 1208 1 Sma ll wood, D own ey , Ca lif.
UPSTATE NEW YO RK SECTIO T
A. J. Kiesler '40 , Cha irm a n, 2068 Coo li dge Pl ace , Schenectady , N. Y .
D a le Lackey ' 51, T rea surer, 11 La rkin Dri ve , Ba lsto n La ke, N. Y .
NATIONAL CAPITAL ECTION
R obert Lee Fisher '36 , Cha irm a n, 640 1 3 1st Stree t, N . W. , vVas hin gton, D. C.
R owe F. 1\lcC rae , 4400 Fessend en St. , N . W ., Washjngton, D .
Cha rl es C. Juhre '3 0 , 2480 16th t. , r W. , Dorcheste r Hou e No. 82 1, Washing ton, D . C.
NEW YORK SECT ION
J. C ra ig E ll is '38 , Tempo ra ry Cha irm an , 524 Hi ghla nd Ave. , Westfield , N. J.

The Arizona Secti on held their annua I St. Pa tri ck's Day celebration on
Ma rch 16, 1957 , in P hoeni x, ilt the
Stockya rd s R esta ura nt. Alumni and
their wives a rrived wea ring a bit of
g reen in honor of St. Pa t. Foll ow ing
the cockta il hour a nd d inn er; the new
officers were introdu ced. Benj amin
Cody , 11 , rea d a bri ef hi story of MSi\f
as printed in the T a u Beta Pi magaz ine
an d gave a n interesting na rration of
the beg inning of the t. Fa t 's celebration in Rolla . Several ingenious ga mes
were played to tes t the engin eerin g
(?) skill of the a lumni. F red E . Dreste
'43 , t hen gave a showing of colJ red
slid es ta ken on their vacat ion in the
No rthwest a nd Canada. It was sugge ted that the nex t meeting be held in
June in Superi or, a nd Bob Wink le '42,
was ap pointed in cha rge of a rrangements . The following a lumni and their
wives were present a t this St. Pa t 's occasion: M r. a nd M rs. J ohn L. Bri xius
'47 , Mr. a nd Mrs. Benja min Cody , 11 ,
Mr. a nd Mrs . Mila n H . D etweiler ' 11 ,
M r. a nd Mrs. Fred E. Dreste '43, Mr.
a nd M rs. J oseph c. Finagin ' 14, M r.
a nd M rs . J ohn K. Forma n ' 10, Mr.
a nd M rs. J ohn P. H a rm on ' 28, Mr.
and Mrs. D a ni el Huffma n '22, Mr.
a nd M rs . E dwa rd M. Lind ena u '26 ,
M r. a nd M rs. Gordon E . N a pp ' 51 ,
M r. and M rs. Robert J. Pennington
' 50, M r. a nd M rs. H a rry C. Grigs by
'48, M r. a nd M rs. R obert F. Winkle
'42, lVIt-. an d Mrs. J ohn W. Wright
'49, a nd Ml'. a nd M rs . J ohn T. Yo uig
' 17.
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92 Commissions to ROTC
MS M has commi ssioned 92 students
as Second Li eutena nts during the pa t
~c h oo l yea r. Of thi s number 29 wi ll
be called to acti ve duty for a period
of two yea rs. D a tes for ent ry on active d uty will come within the yea r
Jul y 1, 195 7 a nd Jun e 30, 1958 .
A num ber o f senior ROTC cadets
whose pa rt icula rl y outsta nding caJ1abiliti es qua lify them for recogniti on
as Di sting uished M ilita ry Grad uate
will be conside red fo r commi ssions in
the R egula r Army , with the expectation of makin g Arm y service a pe rm anen t ca reer.
One MSM stu de nt, J aco b W . M ill er,
has elected to ma ke the Army his
ca reer a nd ha accepted a commi s ion
as a Seco nd L ieute na nt in the Reg ula r
Army .
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Lesny Estate to Furnish
Scholarships for Students
Of Polish Extraction
Sta nislaw W. Lesny ' 17, who died in
Detroit M ichigan, February 29 , 1956 ,
at the 'a ge of 66 , willed his entire life
savinas in sec urities for the purpose of
""
.
aivin a other yo ung men of Po lIsh ex~ract~n the opportunity of studying
ag ricultura l, mining a nd med ical sciences at the university level. The
sec urities amo unting to $ 125 ,000.00
have been forma lly turn ed over to the
the Kosciuszko Foundation for administration. The Sta n L esny Schola rship
fund has been established a nd a numbers of awa rds will be made for the
coming school year.
Mr. Lesny was employed as a n engineer a nd geologist in this co un try,
'Mexico a nd So uth Ame ri ca by mining
and oil companies. H e came to thl ~
co untry at the age of 22 yea rs a nd
a rad uated at MSM in M inin g E ngi""neering in 19 17.

Promotions and Salary
Increases to Faculty
The follow ing fac ulty promotion s
have been made a nd a re to be eff ective September 1, 1957 . Those faculty
members that have been promoted to
Full Professor a re : Dr. William H.
Webb, Chemistry; Leon H ershkowitz
a nd J Kent Roberts, Civil E ngineerin a · Gordon L. Sco fi eld , Mechan ica l
E~~inee ring; Adolph Legsdin , Meta llurgica l Engineering, a nd Gale Bullma n, P hysical Education.
Those to Associa te Professor: H omer
F . Thompson , E ngin eerin g Drawing;
Cla ud e J Grimm , E lect rica l E ngin ee rina'
H.
b' Richa rd . Pa""aano a nd Richard
.
Kerr Mathematics; C. R. R eml11gton
and 'Ralph E. Schowalter, Mechani cal
E ngineering; Dr. \Villi a m A. Frad ,
Metallurgical E nginee ring ; R. F . Bruzewski, M ining E ngin eering, and Dr .
F ra nklin B. Pauls, Physics.
Those to Assistant P rofessor : Ormond K. Lay , Chem ical E nginee ring;
J ohn L. Best a nd Wilbur D. Stites,
Civil E ngin ee rin g ; \i\Tells N. Leitner
a nd J ohn M. Vickers, E ngin eerin g
Drawing ; Robert R. DeWoody , E lectrical E ngin eerin g; J W. Ba rr , Hi story ; Melvin L. Ga rn er, Economics,
a nd Ri cha rd E. Oef fn er, Mathematics.
In add i tion to the above faculty
JlIJay June 1957

Dr. Grawe V.-President
Of Geology Teachers
D r. O. R. Grawe, of the Geology
Department, was elected Vice President of the Central Section of the Association of Geo logy Teachers at their
a nnu al meeting in conjun ction with the
Associatio n of Petroleum Geologi sts
convention in St. Louis the first week
in April.
Sin ce its in ception in the midwest
twenty yea rs ago the Association of
Geology Teachers has grown to a
nation-wid e organizatio n with six regiona l sections. The Central Sec tion includ es states from Indiana to the
Rocky Mo unta ins a nd fr om Canada to
Mex ico .

M. E. Nevins Officer
Of Founders Society
Mr. lVI. E. Nevin s, P resident, vV isconsin Cent rifugal Foundry Co ., Waukesha , Wisco nsin , has been elected 2nd
Vice P resid ent of the Non-Fe rro us
Found ers' Society at their annual meeting in Cin cinnati, Ohio , lVIay 8 - 10.
H e directed the Co nsum e r Survey of
the Society as cha irm a n of tb e organiza tion 's Standardization of Product
Devel opment Committee dur in g th e
past yea r.
After grad uation fr om MSlVI in
194 ] he worked for Wierton Steel Co. ,
as j ~lllio r metallurgist , tben went to

Mrs. Maurice Suhre, Sr. Dies
M rs. Effie Suhre, wife of Maurice
Suhre, Sr. , '3 1, died May 28, 1957 , at
the Phelps County Memorial Hosp ital,
af ter a brief illness.
Mrs . Suhre, the form er Effie U nd erwood , came to Rolla when she was a
yo ung girl with her parents, M r. a nd
M rs. J a mes Underwood , who was a
professor a t the School of Mines. Besid es her husband with whom she was
associated in business , :Mrs. Suhre
leaves a n only so n, Maurice, Jr. , a student a nd instructor at the U niversity of
Illinois ; her father , of Rolla ; one
brother , Fred of Toronto , Cana da , a nd
one sister, Mrs. Wilford Wright , Manila , PhilippinE' I sla nd s.
Funeral se rvices and burial were in
R olla . The family req uested that dona tions for a memoria l in the Christ
Church Ep iscopal be sent in li eu of
fl owers .

M. I. A. A. Track Standings
The standings in the lV1:. 1. A. A.
Outdoor Conference Track Meet held
at Maryv ill e, May 10, 11 , 1957, was
as follows :
Cape Girardea u .............
83 0
Warrensburg ...............
49 yj
R olla .......... .............. 40 ;:0
Spr ingfi eld .. .................... 26 yj
Maryville ....... ........
20 yj
Kirksv ill e ...... .. .....
19
promotions the Board of Curato rs of
t he Uni ve rs ity has awa rded substantial sala ry in creases to a ll members of
the faculty which has been needed to
retain fac ulty a nd to co unte ract the
lure of industry.

M. E. iVevi-ns
Ampco Metal, In c. , as a fo reman
t rain ee. H e left Ampco in 1945 as
s uperintendent of foundri es to form
his own compa ny . H e is also Presid ent
of Wisconsin Stainl ess Foundry a nd
'M achine Co ., a nd Vice P res ident of
W a ukesha Smelting Co .
NI r. a nd lVI rs. Nev ins live at 329
Wind so r Drive, Waukesha , with their
four sons and three daugh ters.

lVI S lVI
HOME COlVIING
OCTOBER 2S & 26
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The First Central Missouri Science Fair
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The throng witnessing the exhibits during th e jirst Central Missouri Science F air in Ja ckling Gym, April 11. B en
H art.,jield, oj Jackson ( Mo.) High Sc hool, winner oj the Grand Prize, Second D'ivisiol1, will enroll in MSM this jall.

Military Department Enjoys Biggest Year at MSM
T his was a big year for the MSM
M ilita ry Department, both in numbers
and activities. The ROTC Cadet Co rps
was the largest in MSM history, as
was the Milita ry D epartment Sta ff a nd
F aculty. Although the figures of 11 25
cadets a nd a staff and faculty of 26
officers, non - com mi ssioned offi cers,
a nd civilians a re reco rds to date, they
are sma ll er than those forecast for the
1957-1958 school year .
In a n add ress to the ROT C Cadet
B rigade a t the Annual Awards Para de, Dean Curtis L. ~vVils o n paid trib18

ute to Colonel E ugene E. Moyers ,
P lVIST , for his co ntribution to the increase in size, enthusiasm, and prestige experienced by the Military Depa rtm ent durin g his four years' tenUl'e.
Thi s year , for the fi rst ti me, the
Milita ry Department wi ll co nduct
classes during the summ er session.
Summer school cl asse a re necessitated
by the advent of coope ra tive-pl a ns
with civilia n orga ni zations . Those
members of the department fac ulty not
engaged in summee r school instruction
wi ll rep resent MSM a t ROTC Summ er

Camps at Fort Leonard W ood, Missouri, Fort Riley , Kansas, and Fort
Lee, Virginia.
Cadets from MSM will a ttend Summer Camps at five different Army posts
this Summ er. The maj ority of the
cadets will go to the Engineer ROTC
Summ er Camp at Fort Wood. Others
wi ll attend the Engineer ROTC Summer Camp a t Fort Belvoir, Vi rginia, the
Signa l Corps ROTC Summ er Camp at
Fort Gordon , Georgia , the Quartermaste r ROTC Summ er Camp at Fo rt
Lee, Virginia, a nd the General Mi li tary
Science ROTC Ca mp at Fort Ril ey .
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Nuclear Engineering
Courses Offered
MSM is now off erin g nine courses
in the field of N uclear E ngineerin g.
These courses a re off ered in the departments of Chemical E ngineerin g,
Metallurgical
Ceramic
E ngineerin g,
E ngineerin g, Mecha nical Engin eering,
a nd Physics. The faculty has app roved
an op tion in N uclea r E ngineerin g in
the Metallurgica l E ngin eerin g department a nd a minor in N uclear E ngin eering for Physics majors.
MSM has submitted to A. E . C.
a gradua te progra m in Nuclear T echnology a nd has been app roved by A.
E. C. as one of twenty-eight engin eering institutions offering work on g raduate level a t which stud ents may hold
a n A. E. C. Fellowshi p in Nuclear
Technology. Students who have graduated with a B .S. in a fi eld of engineering, mathema tics, Chemistry , or
Physics a re eligible fo r consideration
for these fellowshi ps if they have had
Differential Equations. T he first fellowship students und er this program
attending MSM will enroll thi s fa ll.

It is anticipa ted that there will be
more fellowships avai la ble for the
second semester of the 19 57-58 academic year. Fo rmer g radua tes of MSM
who might be interested in g rad uate
study in N uclear Technology und er
this prog ra m can obtain addition al inform a tion a nd application ma terial
from the Fellowshi p Office, Oak Rid ge
Institute of N uclear Studies, Oak
Rid ge, T ennessee . It is hoped tha t
such students wo uld choose to return
to ]\I1SM fo r their g rad uate wo rk .
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The program in N uclear Science a nd
engineering will be greatly enha nced
by a recent gra nt of 111 ,900 fro m
A. E . C. These fund s will be spent
entirely for equipment to build up the
educational program. T he depa rtm en ts
of Ceramic Engineering, Chemical E nMechanical
Enginee rin g,
gineerin g,
Metallurgical Engineerin g, and Physics will benefit from t hi s gra nt.

Educator From India
Visiting MSM Campus
Dr. D. Swarup , p rincipal of th e College of M ining and M etallurgy , Hindu
Un ive rsity , Banaras, India , is vi siting
the ]\I1SM ca mpus on a F ulbright Fel-

May June 1957
Alill/ill/i S

lowshi p to study our methods of
teaching a nd adm inist ra tion.
Dr. Swarup hold s a P h.D. degree
fr om t he University of Sheffi eld , E ngla nd. H e vi sited the U. S. in 1948 as a
N uffield Fell ow to stud y minin g a nd
m etallurgy plants and edu cation al in stitutions, a nd in 1953 he visited Au stralia as In dian representa tive to t he
Emp ire Min ing a nd Metallurgy Cong ress . His department in Hindu U niversity accep ts onl y abo ut 40 students per yea r o ut of some 1200 a ppli ca nts. This number is expected to
doub le soo n due to the deman d for engineers in India.

Births
Mr. a nd Mrs . Geo rge P. Merk '56 ,
a re ha ppy parents of Martin Ala n
Merk , born April 29 , 1957. T he M erks
resid e at Co ttage 703 , Chatauq ua Park ,
Bould er, Colorado .
M r. a nd Mrs . Cha rlie F. Va ughn ' 55 ,
have a da ughter, No rita :Marie, bo rn
March 2, 1957 , St. Anthony 'S H ospital ,
Denver, Colorado . The Vaughns' add ress , which is new , is now , 2875 Skylin e Drive, Denver 21.
Gordon '49 , and Nancy ' SO, Sco fi eld
have a so n born D ecember 6, 195 6.
Gordo n is a n Associate Professor in
the IV1echa ni cai Engineering D epa rtment , MSM, and Na ncy , a science major, is a geo logist (part-tim e) with the
Missouri Geological Survey. T hey li ve
a t 8 Green Ac res, Rolla , Mo .
Mr. a nd ·M rs . J oseph S. W a tkins, belated ly but happily a nnoun ce the arri val of a daughter, Lisa J a ne, Sept ember 22 , 1956. They live a t 521 Mi ssion St. , So uth Pasadena, Californi a.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leon E riv '45 , gave
Barbara Wendy top billing as a star at
5 Manor Drive , Newa rk , N. J., upon
her a rriva l May 23 , 1957 . Leon is with
t he Ameri can Ca n Compan y , I n
Newa rk.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wi lli a m A. Givens ' 51,
of 401 8 Melody La ne, Odessa , T exas,
a nnoun ce the birth of a son, Willi a m
Arthur Jr. , born May 9, 1947.
M r. a nd M rs. R onald M. K ings bury
' 55 , now have Thomas R obert born
June 2, 1957 , in No rco , Louisia na .
R onald is with Shell Oi l Co. Th is
makes gra nd child N umber Ni ne for
the mate rnal grandpa rents, Professor
a nd M rs . E. W. "Skipper" Ca rl to n.

Marriages
Church-Davis
Cha rl es H. Church ' SO, and J ulia H.
Davis, of J ac kso nvill e, F lorid a , were
married in June 1956 . Cha rles is a
O" raduate st udent a t the U ni ve rsity of
1ichiga n a nd expects to receive his
Ph.D. deg ree in J a nua ry 1958 . Their
add ress is 3 14 Sta te St. , Ann Arbor,
M ichigan.

1/

Drewel-Baldwtn
Billy M. Drewel a nd M iss Anne L.
Bald win , of St. Louis, M issouri . were
married February 9, 195 7 a nd t hey
a re a t home, 721A East H igh St. , J efferson City , M isso uri. Bi lly is in the
Bridge D esign D epartment , 'M isso ur i
State Highway D epa rtm ent..

Alumni Personals
191 2
Edward D. Ly nton has resigned his
position wit h t he D efense Department
a nd departed for Paris, Fra nce, IV[ay
20th . H e will be go ne until early next
yea r on a specia l assignm ent for a n
oil company . T ed a nd Mrs . Lyn ton ,
who will acco mpa ny hi m, expect to
meet D avid a nd Louise Forrester ' II ,
in P a ris a t t he end of July. His home
address is 422 Beloit Avenue, Berkeley 8, Cali fo rni a a nd ma il addressed
to him there will always reach him.

1923
George Zell er 's address is 7049
Ethel Avenue, St. Lo ui s 17, Mo .

1 924
Elba L. Fipps is with the P lymouth
Oil Co ., P. O . Box 1336, Sinto n, T exas.
Edward R ees Abbott, 2719 E. 11 6th
St. , Clevela nd 20 , Ohio , is retiring on
Jun e 30th a nd he a nti cipates havi ng
his futur e home in F lorid a .
Arch W. Naylor, Jr ., is associa ted
with Stockly & Bamford , Consulting
Engi nee rs, Los Angeles, Ca lifornia. H e
has been located in the Los Angeles
a rea sin ce 1933 with the exceptio'n of
the four yea rs he spent in the Arm y
from 1942 to 1946. His add ress is
5704 N. Noel Drive, T emple City ,
Cali fornia.

1 925
Paul K. Meng resid es at 4809 29 th
Street , Arlington , Virginia.
Roge r O. Day is with Linde COI11pa ny , Divi sion of U ni on Carbid e Co rp .,

19
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Newark, New J ersey and resides a t
1731 Florida Street, \Vestfield , N. J .
H orace W. Hodges is Superintendent Combustion D ep't, Colorado
Fuel and Iron Corp. , Pueblo, Colorado .
His Pu eblo address is 203 Brentwood
Drive.
1927
Robert F. McCaw has resigned hi s
posItIOn as director of facilities administration for the Radio Corporation
of America and the National Broadcasting Company, New York, N . Y. , to
enter the technical publishing business
in Chicago, Illinois.
Lloyd A. Cutter has the Cutter Fire
Brick Co., at "Watertown , Mass. His
address is 146 Concord Road , Wayland , Mass .
1 929
Lt. Col. John H . H ahn is on th e
Staff and Faculty, U . S. Army Artillery
a nd Guided M issile School, Fort Sill ,
Oklahoma. H e has been serving in the
Frankfurt Detachment, Germany.
1 931
The Rolla T. Wades a re now settled
in their new home a t 5350 Tilburg,
Tanglewood Addition , Houston , T exas.
Willia m L. McCracken is Director
of Research, D etrex Chemical Industries Inc., Detroit, :Michigan. He lives
in Birmingham, 26890 Meadowla rk .
1 932
William T. K ay is associated with
the E. J. Bartells Co., Seattle, Washington. His address is 715 12th Ave.,
North , Seattle 2.
1 933
F rank C. Kohlm etz is Chief , Engineering Division , Air Force P lant Representative Office, General Electric
Co ., Cincinnati, Ohio. His Cincinna ti
ad dress is 64 7 West Kemper Road.
1934
Gordon H . Gilljs is with the Metallurgical Prod ucts D ep't of General
E lectric, D etroit, Mich. T he Gilli s'
ha ve two child ren, a da ughter 37:;
years old and a son, age, two years.
They live at 24681 Sherm a n Ave. , Oak
Park 37 , :Michigan.
Richa rd J. D obson's ad dress is 2722
Sun set Blvd ., H ou ton , T exas. Richa rd
is Area P rod uction Sup't of the Shell
Oil Compa ny .
1 936
Frank L. Hillmeyer is livi ng at 520
Greeley Avenue, Webster Groves, Mi s20

souri. The registrar's office has received a n application for enroll ment from
his son, Michael J. Hill meyer.
F. Vl. Reinmiller is M ining Engineer
in the E ngineering D esign Departm ent
of the Uta h Construction Company, in
Palo Alto, California. His hom e add ress
is 2096 Louis Road, Palo Alto.

1 9 3 8
C. E. Prouty is Professor a nd head
of the D epartment of Geology , University of Pittsburgh. The Proutys have
two children, Will iam age 4 and J ohn
2 years. The Proutys' address is 1879
Graham Blvd., Pittsburgh 35 .
John R . Long has accepted a position
with St. Joseph Lead Co ., of Bonne
T erre, Mo. , as Mechanical Engineer,
a nd resides in Potosi, Mo .
Ja mes G. Miller, 17412 Burton ,
No rthridge, California , is with Idea l
Metal Processing Co. , located at Compton, Calif.
J. Craig Ellis is with the Maxon
Premix Burner Company, manufacturers of industrial gas burners. He is
located at 50 Church Street, New Yo rk ,

N.Y.
William A. Ford is in D ecatur, Illi nois, with Wa rren & Van Praag. His
address is 133 2 S. 34th St.
1 939
"William R. E llis is with Westinghouse E lectric & Supply Corp. , a nd
lives a t 11 3 7 Gilchrest Drive, Pittsburgh 35 , Pa.
Russell L. Youngbluth resides a t
9701 H emlock Drive, St. Loui s 15 ,
Mo. , a nd is employed a t the Olin
Mathieson Chemical Co rp ., East Alton ,
Illin ois.
Lt. Col. H erbert F. Creceli us has
been assigned to The USA Chemica l
Co rps School, Fort McClellan , Alabama.
P . J. Moo re, 8430 Bluegate, H ouston ,
T exas, and with the oil well service,
Ba roid Division, National Lead Co.,
is now Manage r of the Eq uipm ent Department of the Bariod Division.
Cha rles S. Dia nosich is affi lia ted
with the H ann a F urnace Co rp. , Buffalo, New York a nd has resid ence at
11 9 Wabash Avenu e, Blasdell 19, N . Y.
1 9 4 0
Lt. Col. E rnest L. Pe rry has been
assigned to the U . S. Army Engin ee rs
District, 420 Locust St., St. Loui s, Mo .,
a nd he will report for d uty there dur-

ing the month of Ju ly 1957. H e is now
in H awaii a nd will leave th ere in June
thi s yea r.
Colonel \Valter P. Leber is assigned
to the 2nd E ngin eer Group in Korea.
Colonel Leber is a veteran of 16 years
of Army se rvice. H e holds the Legion
of Merit, the Bronze Star :Medal and
the Comm end ation Ri bbon.

19 4 1
Robert E. Schweitzer is now 111
Pasadena, T exas, 1005 \V. Natchez.
C. A. Co rn eau is Superintendent of
Operations, Brady Mo torfrate, Inc.,
D es Mo in es, Iowa. His residence address is 527 35 th St. , D es Moines,
Iowa.
J ane C. H all, 22 P lymaton St. , Cambridge, Mass ., gradu ated from Harvard
Uni versity, in 1955 , in a rchitecture.
Co l. Andreas A. Andreae has been
t ransferred to \Vestove r AFB , Mass.
Hiss address on the base is 1B Goodwin Dun can Knoll .
194 2
Cla rence iVI. Stevens has been appointed ma nager, Manufacturing, Industrial Hea ting Department, of General E lectr ic, a t Shelbyville, Indiana.
CIa rence joined General E lectric after graduation. H e went through the
T est Program a nd upon completion was
assigned to a special project in the
Control D epa rtm ent. H e went to what
is now the La rge Motor a nd Generato r
D epartm ent, in J a nua ry 1948, a nd
progressed from a special assignment to
assistant
uperintend ent.
Following
this, Mr. Stevens, was assistant prod uction ma nager, then assista nt superintend ent of th e old Weld ed Produ cts.

Prior to the present appointm ent he
has been ma nager, Manufacturing Engineering, which position he assumed
in Apri l 195 3.
F lorence "M arie D avis Klinkerfuss
lives at 1623 Lakemoor, Bellwood
Hills, St. Louis, M isso uri.
N iles K. B rill has been promoted to
Senior Maintena nce E ngin eer in the
Eng in ee ring Division a t Humble Oil &
Refinin g Company 's Bay town , T exas,
refin ery. The Brills have two child ren
a nd live in Baytow n a t 280 1 Virgini a
St ree t.
Stanl ey M. Kulifay is in the Research a nd D evelopment Division,
MSM A lumnu s
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Monsanto Chemical Co ., D ay ton, Ohio
and lives a t 211 2 Wilmington P ike,
Day ton 10.
Kenn eth A. Roffm an is P resident of
Marco Sa les Corpora tion, 2320 H ampton, St. Louis 10, M issouri . This
company was initia lly orga nized as
H emminghaus, Incorpora ted , a nd located in Ferguson , doing electrica l,
refrige ra tion and a ir conditioning contrac ting. T heir compa ny was awa rded
the fra nch ise for d istri bution of Ca rrier a ir conditioning a nd refrigeration
equi pment for the St. Louis Metropolitan a rea , southern Illinois and eastern
Missouri , consisting of approxima tely
50 coun ties with 45 dea lers. For the
purpose of distributing Ca rrier equipment, :iVla rco Sa les, Inc., was formed
with H emmingha us, Inc., as a subsidiary . K en a nd Connie (Mrs . Roffman ) have th ree child ren : K enn y, age
7, Ka thy, 5 yea rs, a nd Mary , 18
months.
Gilbert R . Shockley is Director of
Administ ra tion and F inancial Analysis, Aluminum Division, Olin Ma thieson Chemical Corp., New Yo rk, N . Y.
His residence a ddress is Sm ith Ridge
Road , New Canaa n, Conn .
Fred K isslinge r is at the Illinois Insti tute of T echnology, Chicago , II!. ,
and he lives in Hinsda le, Illinois, 20
South Quincy Street.
1 943
W. D . K ent has rece ntly been promoted to Chief E ngineer of Salt D ome
Production Compa ny , H ouston, T exas.
Kent joined Sa lt Dome in 1946 as
Pet roleum E ngineer. H e beca me District Sa les :iVlanager in H ouston fo r the
I nga lls Shi pbuildi ng Company in 1950
where he continued to rema in in close
contac t with the d rilling industry , both
inshore and offshore. H e re-joined Salt
D ome in Ap ril 1956 as Assista nt Chi ef
E ngineer.
Robert E . H a rtleb has been 111
F lorida three yea rs a nd now is :iVla na ger- P rod uction and & Facilities Control, Da ta Proc. , R CA, lVlTP Patrick
AFB , F lorida. H e li ves in Melbourne at
40 Stockto n St. , af ter work ing, swimmi ng and fishing a re fini shed . T here
are three H a rtleb children, two girls,
fo ur and eight yea rs a nd a boy age six.
Lewis E. Rosser is with the H a nna
N ickel Smelting Co., R idd le, Oregon .

M.ay June 1957

1944
Lloyd P. Yo ungs , a n engineer with
Chevrolet , in Los Angeles, Calif. , is
building a new home a t 10362 Petit
St. , Granada Hills, Calif.
J ohn W . Brodhacker was on the
campus Ap ril 19. J ohn is with the
E lectric Storage Ba ttery Compa ny ,
Automotive Division, Clevela nd 1,
Ohi o.
George Tatoia n is Sales Ma nager,
Patwin Instruments D ivision, Patent
Button Co., Wa terbury , Connecticut.
H e lives in Wa tertown, Conn. , 456
H amilton Avenue.
H a rold J. Rudisa ile is in the ha rdware business in :iVla rshfi eld , \Visconsin.

1 946
Gene K. McD owell is with the
America n Metal Co. , Ltd. , 61 Broadway , New Yo rk, N . Y. and resides a t
Scotch Pla ins, N. J. a t 20 11 Brookside Dri ve .
1 946
Russell E . Frame is Ass't Division
E ngin eer, Southern Pacific Co., Los
Angeles, California , a nd is living a t
128 25 Ka ty St., No rwalk, Calif.

194 7
Fred L. Anderson, 27 E llison Hills
Drive, Rochester 10, New York . is
Sales Representative, Construction a nd
Industria l Equipment, T . E. Potts
E quipment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N . Y .
R . A. T appemeyer has joined Salt
Dome P roduction Company in H ousto n, T exas, as Assista nt Chi ef E ngineer. H e was fo rmerly employed by
Shell Oil Company in the position of
Division
Mechanical
E ngineer
111
Denve r, Colorado . T ap pmeyer had
been with Shell since 1947 working in
various capacities on the Gulf Coast ,
including tha t of H ouston Area Drilling E ngineer, prior to hi s move to
D enver.
H . T . Capelle is a P rod uction Geologist with the Shell Oil Co. , Wichi ta
Fa lls, T exas . His home address is
2002 McG rego r, \\Iichita Fa lls.
J orge H . Boza is manager of Sacreca ncha - Galera S. A. , Edificio Boza
608, Lima , Peru .
J ohn A. Andrews' address is Apa rtado 9 5, Monterry N. L. , Mexi co . H e
is with Army Map Service, Geodetic
Division, F ield Opera tion Bra nch,
Washington, D . C.

1948
E mery Louis Boeller is wi th the
M issouri Power & Light Co. , J efferson
City , Mo. His residence add ress is 1502
Beverly Drive, J efferson City .
J ack Kelso '48 and Marjorie Pa ul
Kelso '4 7 a re now living a t 2705
H ea rst Ave. , Berkeley 9, Ca lifornia.
After September 1st , thei r add ress will
be 105 3 Silver Place, Be rkeley 5, where
they a re b uilding a new home.
J. D . Allen, Jr ., is in No rth Pla infi eld , N . J., living a t 16 Locust P lace
a nd is employed by Federated :iVleta ls,
in Newark .
D elbert L. Ga rthwa ite is with Pan
American Petroleum Corp. , Casper,
'vVyoming. His ma iling address is P. O.
Bo b 963 , Caspe r.
W illia m H . Hia tt is in N ew Orleans,
Louisia na , with the Oilwell Supply Di vision , U. S. Steel Co. 550 Cha tham
Drive is his New Orleans address.
Glenn E . Me rritt is with Sincla ir
Research La bora tories, Inc. , H a rvey ,
Ill!. , a nd he lives in H omewood , Illinois, 1655 Wes t 183 th P lace.
George E . McCormack is a n employee of E. I. Du Pont Co., Explosives
D epa rtment, 1030 Brown Ma rx Bldg. ,
Birmingham, Alabama . His home ad d ress is 38 13 J ackson Blvd ., Birmingha m 9.
William A. Hyde is Assista nt Superintendent of Maintena nce, Eastern
District, Oliver Iron :iVl ining, Virginia ,
M innesota . His address there is 18
Knob Hill D rive.
1 949
A. D a niel Fentzke is located in
Augusta , Georgia , with Babcock & W il cox Co. His home address is 840 H ickma n Road , Augusta.
H a rla n L. Meyer is now in California with residence a t 8636 F ireside
Avenue, Sa n D iego 11.
W illiam H . Deso is with the Sincla ir Canada Oil Co ., 6th F loo r, Petroleum Bldg ., Calgary , Alberta , Ca nada.
The F red Springers ha ve a new ad dress of 2809 Roseda le Ave. , D a llas,
Texas, and also a new add ition to their
hous.ehold. T heir da ughter, J a nice
Ma n e, a rri ved March 15, 1957.
Robert W. Buel is with the Standa rd
Oil Co. with headqua rters in St. Louis
:Vlissouri and his resident ia l address i~
4 19 W. Loren St. Spring field , M issouri .
J ohn J. Ra tcliff is Assista nt Direc-
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tor of Labor Relations, Frisco Railway,
effective March 1, 1957. His St. Loui s,
Mo., add ress is 622 1 Reber Place.
Harold R. Hollmann is in Indianapolis, Indiana, with U. S. Steel Co rp.
His residence add ress is 3840 Parker
Cour t, Apt. 662 , India napolis 5.
Otto Loeb Van Maerssen has been
transferred back to a domestic assignment from Venezuela to Fort Worth ,
Texas. His ad dress is c/ o Gulf Oil
Corp. , P. O. Box 12 90, Fort W orth .
W. Dale Carney has been transferred
by the Mo. State Highway Dep't from
Lebanon to Willow Sp rings, Missou ri
and his new home add ress is 704 N.
Center.
E rnest J. Sirac usa is with Lockheed
Aircraft Co., Marietta, Ga ., a nd living
in Smyrna, Ga. , 52 1 Glendale Circle.
John H. Osborne, Jr. is with the Depa rtment of Interior , "\Vashington ,
D. c., a nd resid es at 4004 E. Street,
N. E. , Washington 19, D. C.
Earl R. Myers is Chief Chemist , St.
J oseph L ight & Power Co., St. J oseph ,
M isso uri. His add ress is 28 17 F ra ncis
Street.

1 950
James E. M iller is with H owa rd ,
Needles, Tammen & Bergendoff, in
their New Yo rk office . Hi s resid ence
address i 8 Bard on Street, Mad iso n,
New J ersey .
Cla rence E. " Tad " Graves, Jr. min e
engin eer for Idarado M ining Co., Ouray, Colorado, recently received a p romotion to 1st Lt. Co rps of E ngin ee rs,
U. S. Arm y R eserve. H e was commi ssioned in the C. E. U. S. A . R. upon
g raduation and p resently has three
yea rs active duty , three yea rs inactive
reserve, a nd 3 yea rs active re erve se rvice.
Vlaldo D. Humphrey is living at 512
Princeton Aven ue, Mad isonvill e, Ke ntucky.
Cha rles L. Menzeme r is now in
Pittsburgh, Pa., residing at 29 McKelvey Avenue, Pittsburgh 18.
Roy T . Clayton is now located in
Ho uston , Texas, with H alliburto n Oil
Wel l Cementing Compa ny a nd he li ves
at 6031 Moo nmist, Bellai re, T exas .
Eugene T.
chnieder's ad dress is
1751 W e t Fairfax, Ca rlyle, Illin oi s.
Irving G. Betz's present address is
8 H a rmon Co urt, Mt. View :Manor,
l\lt. Holl y, New Jersey.
Jack R. Babbitt is in Cushi ng,
Oklahoma, 1243 East 2nd St.
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Clifford L. Adams is at the No rtheast Louisia na State College, Monroe,
Loui siana aqd resides at 108 Inglewood D rive , Monroe.
Raymond L. Sand er and Cy nth(arose I rene Davis Sanders '43 a re in
M iami , F lorida, 3071 N. W. 18th T errace .
Robert E . McDonald , with P ra tt &
V.rhitney Aircra ft , is on loan to Oak
Rid ge Nationa l Laboratory for experience in the nuclear fi eld. Hi s Oak
R idge add ress is 135 E. Arrow head
Rd.
Robert G. F leming recently left t he
employ of Illinois Bighway Department to accept a job with the Illinois
Co rrugated Cul ve rt Co. , Peoria , Illinois . His address is 111 7 So uth Glenwood Ave. , Sp ringfi eld , Ill.
Alvin C. King has new job a nd a new
add ress . H e is now a n E lectrical E nginee r, Granite City Steel Co. , living at
1362 Franklin Road , Edwardsv ille,
III inois.
Paul A. H aas is still at Oak Ridge,
Tennessee. Effective May 1, he was
promoted to group leader for equipment development for chemical process ing of aq ueo us homogenous nu clear
reactor fuels a nd bla nkets. The Apri l
iss ue of "Chemical E ngineering Prog ress" has a n a rticle of hi s on hyd ra ulic cyclo nes. His address is 194 North
P urdue, Apt. 206 .
E ugene C. C hase has been with
No rth Amer ican Aviation Co ., Los
Angeles, California, for a lmost a yea r.
H e has seen a number of MSM a lum ni
a nd form er fac ulty member
Clair
Tho rpe a nd H erbert Baugh. Gene li ves
at 5111 West 140th St., H awt horn e,
Calif.
Thomas L. N ickens is a Project Engin ee r with the Bendi x Av iation Co rp .,
So uth Bend , India na a nd li ving at
926 Glenwood .
Sidn ey Sil ve r is with Federated
Metals D ivision of the Ame rican
Smelting & Refining Co., New York ,
N. Y. Hi address is 84-3 1 Van Wyck
Exp ressway , J amaica 35 , N . Y .
J ohn F . Stephens is with the Pacific
Division, Bendix Aviation Co rp. , in
No rth Hollywood , Cali forn ia . He resid es in Ca noga Park , Ca li f. , 20356
Acre.
Robert V. Faith is with Cities Service Oi l Co., Bartlesville, Okla. Hi s
add ress there is 1022 0 Armstrong.

R icha rd N. H a rrison is President of
Tri-Cou nty E ngineers & La nd Surveyors, Hackettstown, N. J. H e lives at
107 Moore St.
Donald J. Patrick is with the Texas
Co. , in Houston, Texas, 202 Branard,
Apt. 3, is h is address.
Arthur A. Smith is employed at the
Rock Island Arsenal in their Research
& Development Division Chief
Sectio n 93 10-TS , a nd liv ing at 669
18th Ave. , Silvis, Illinois.
Max E. Roper is in Detroit, M ichigan, with the Ford Moto r Co., and
liv ing a t 17439 Wick Road , Allen
Park 10, M ichigan.
Sidn ey E. Duer r, Jr. , is a Petroleum
Engineer with Pan American Petroleum
Corp. , Corp us Chri sti , Texas. His add ress is 39 14 La mont.
J ames D. Cooper is with the U . S.
Burea u of M in es, Denver, Colorado .
His residence add ress is 2640 Gray
Street, D enve r 14.
Robert V. F lippo is employed at
the Chance Vought Aircraft Corp. ,
Gra nd Pra iri e, Texas . His mailing ad dress is Route I , Box 192 AB , Irving,
Texas .
Richa rd J. Stegemeier is a Resea rch
E ngin eer with the Union Oil Co ., of
California , at Brea, Ca li f. H e resid es
at 525 N. Yale, F ull erto n, Californ ia.
William B . H enderson is with the
State of Ohio - department of Highways, a nd li ves at 111 6 Neal Aven ue,
Newark, Ohio .
Ralph E. Jo hnston's new add ress is
Indu str ia l E ngin eering D ep't , The
Duriron Co ., In c. , D ayto n 1, Ohio.
Ra lph was previously located in St.
Louis, M isso uri .

195 1
W illia m 'vV. Fairchild completed his
requ irements for a Master of Arts degree at the Uni ve rsity of Cali forn ia ,
Berkeley , a nd is now in the Stratigrap hi c Sec tion of the Stand a rd of
Texas, Explora tion Department. He is
residing at 4012 Law Street, Hou ston 5,
T exas .
E. D. Larson has returned to Union
Carbid e N uclear Co ., Paducah , Ky. ,
afte r his mil ita ry service. H e is in the
Ma in tena nce E ngineering a nd P lanning Department. His add ress is Black
Oaks Apt. No . 28 , Paducah.
F ra nk J. MyJin ski is employed by
the U . S. B urea u of M ines, Coll ege
Park , Maryla nd, a nd he li ves in
H yattsv ille at 133 1 N icholson t.
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R. J. \<\Tilson is Industrial R epresentative for Socony Mobil Oil Co ., Inc"
\Vad hams Division , M ilwaukee 1, Wi sconsin .
Willia m Gorman 's new add ress is
7620 S. Sunset, Normandy 21 , Misso un .
Va l H. Stieglitz is Gene ra l M a nage r a nd Supervisor of Construction for
a real estate development a nd contracting firm in F lorida. Hi s add ress is
8 125 S, W, 52nd Avenue, M ia mi 43,
Va n S. Brokaw is with Allis Cha lmers M fg, Co ., H awley Works, M ilwaukee, Wisconsin a nd hi s hom e a dd ress is 1224 N. 46th St. , M ilwaukee .
Donald D, Montgomery has tra nsversed the U. S. from Delaware to
California , Covina to be exact a nd the
street add ress there is 860 Calvados
Ave.
Mario J. No rton is wit h the U nion
Ca rbide Nuclear Co ., Pad ucah , Ky .,
address, R. R. No.1 , Kevi l, Ky .
George D. M iller is a Sa les E ngineer with H oward & Gould Co., C hicago , Illinois. His resid ence a ddress is
1632 N. 16th Ave. , Melrose Park , Illinois.
J. J. Raffone, Research & Engin ee ring Editor of the " General E lectric R eview" is going to Europe thi s s ummer.
His wife, daughter a nd his mother a re
acco mpanying him. H e a nd his wife
a re plan ning a n a utom obi le j unket
through Europe returning to the States
in July. J ohn 'S address is 1 River Road ,
Schenectad y , N . Y.
William H. Rush fo rd has been on
assignm ent in Engla nd fo r the past
two yea rs. His address is c/ o W. W .
D idlake, P hillips Chemi cal Co ., Personnel D irector, Box 15 26 , Berger,
Texas.
J ohn E. May is with Ge nera l E lectric's
R esearch
Labo ra tory, " T he
Knolls," Schenectady, New Yo rk , with

residence a t 1083
Schenectady 9.

Moha wk

Road ,

1 952
Frank J. T ra versone is with The
Anaconda Company , M ining Dep't, 25
Broa dway , New York, N. Y. , with
res idence a t 1928 Edenwa ld Ave ., New
York 66 .
Pa ul G. Barn a rd i with t he U . S.
D epartment of Interior, Bureau of
M ines, Rolla, ·M issouri .
R ussell R . trite has a new add ress ,
104 W est 3 rd Avenu e, Apt. No.4 ,
Seattle 5, Washing ton.
Kennet h J. Burn ett is now in Sy racuse, New Yo rk , with the Gene ra l
E lectric Co ., a nd lives in Liverpool,
New York, on Green Acres Drive.
Robert E. Campbell is wit h the Allison Division , Genera l Motors Corp. ,
In d ia napolis, Indiana . The Campbells
li ve at 61 30 Carvel, Apt. No. 29.
Willia m H . Bowlin has been employed by t he Standard Asbestos Mfg . &
Ins ulating Co. Kansas City, Missouri ,
sin ce his release from the Corps of En gineers in 1954. He was transferr ed
from K a nsas City to Dallas, T exas
in August 1956 a nd he resid es a t 2406
Hillsboro, Dallas 28.
Robert A. Dye, 923 23rd St. , Bettendorf , Iowa, has been with the
Alumin um Co . of America, Davenpo rt ,
I a . for 16 months, a nd is assisting Alcoa's construction department overseeing a la rge expa nsion prog ram.
Tom L. Scheffl e r worked for Gen eral E lect ric fo r two yea rs after g radua tion. Then received a commission a t
t he Naval Officer Candidate School,
Newport, R. 1. H e has been aboard the
heavy cruiser USS Des Mo ines making
two mediterranean a nd two mid shi pman cruises a nd at p resent is on the
third Medite rranean crui se . Tom expects to leave the Navy in Jun e this
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If yo ur add ress has changed, complete and tear out this slip and
ma il it imm edia tely to MSM Alumni Association , Ro lla , Mo. Thanks.
Name
My new ad dress is ...................... ................................................ ...... ..
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MO'y Jun e 1957

yea r. His civilia n a ddress i 8 Market
St. , Warren , Rhode I sla nd.
Don D . Matson is now employed by'
M idwest Oil Co rp. , as D istrict Geophysic ist a nd recently moved to 407
West Parker , Mid la nd , Texas.
Mehmet Keyhan Samimi is Assista nt Project Engineer on the construction of I stanb ul H a rbor fo r t he Minist ry of Public Works of the Turkish
Government Business. H is add ress is
H aydorpasa Lima n Ln saati , Selimi ye,
l sta n bu l, Turkey .

1 953
Donald H. B easley is D ivision
Manage r The E lgen Corpora tion ,
101Y; East Broadway, C ushing, Okla homa. His resid ence is at 940 East
Moses, C ushing .
Robert H . Regan 's address is 322
Rose Bud, Co rpus Christi , T exas ,
Rayford S. Kr uger is with the Small
Aircraft E ngine Dep 't , General E lectric
Co., Lynn , Mass ., and lives at 3 5 Barna rd St., Marblehead , Mass .
Anthony J oseph Selvaggi is in
Bloomfield , N. J., with Westinghouse
E lectric Corp . 228 N. T hird Street,
Newark 7, is his add ress.
James F. Zapp is District Sta ff Engineer at Phillips Petroleum Co. , Wichita Falls, Texas, with residence at 2908
Seymour Hiway, W ich ita Falls .
Dona ld L. Lilly is in the Franklin
D ivision Office of the Shell Oil Co. ,
Franklin , Louisiana. H e a lso li ves in
Franklin at 6 15 Adams St.
Ronald R. Watson is in St. Loui s,
Misso uri , employed by Sou thwestern
Bell Telephone Co ., 10 10 P ine Stree t.
Andrew H. Larson is a grad uate
student in the Metallurgical E nginee ring D ep 't at MSM.

1954
P rivate Sid ney J. Cole has been assigned to the U. S. Army Gar rison's
D etachment I , a t White Sands Proving Ground , New Mex ico. Sidney ente red the Arm y las t J a nua ry a nd received his basic tra ining a t Ft. L eo na rd Wood , Missouri.
Lyle H. Shield s has a new a ddress
R.F.D . No.3 , Newb urg, Indi ana.
'
Dona ld R . Boleski has been stationed at Stallings Air Base, Kinsto n,
N . Ca rolina . His mail ing a ddress is
280 1 Sylvan ie St., St. J oseph, Mo.
Arthur F. D ilworth is in Sinclair
Wyoming with the Sincla ir R efinin g
Co , His address is 719 W est Ceda r
R a wlins, \ Vyom ing.
'
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da te Sc hool, N ewpo rt, R . 1. J ohn 's d uty
ass ig nm ent is not k nown a t t hi s tim e.
Hi s home address is Be nld , Illin ois.
2nd. Lt. T rum a n D. And erson is ass ig ned LO t he E ngin eer R esearch a nd
D evelopm ent La borato ries a t Ft. Belvo ir , Va . H e is p roject of fi cer of t he
n uclea r power bra nch .

195 6
2 nd . L t. Geo rge R . Ba umgartn er recentl y gradua ted from t he 14-week office rs basic co urse a t T he E nginee rs
Sc hoo l, F o rt Belvoir , Va .

_ J

En sign John A . Grosso '55
Searles T . Anderso n is a M ining E ngineer wit h t he St. J osep h Lead Co ..
a nd living in Bonn e T erre, M o., 207
East School St.
H a rry E. P oe is emp loyed by t he
High Voltage E q uipment Co. , 4000
E as t 11 6th St. , Clevela nd , Ohi o . Hi s
Clevela nd add ress is 12519 \Vatterson Avenue, S. E. , Clevela nd 5.

1 955
2nd L t. Myles D . Stearma n a nd 2nd.
Lt. R icha rd O . Bfrg ha ve g rad ua ted
fro m the 14-week off icers basic co urse
a t The E ngin eers School, F ort B elvo ir ,
Va .
H a rry D. Cowan has returned to
Mis. o uri a nd is living at 72 35 Sta nfo rd
Ave., U niversity City 5, "Mi ssouri.
Lt. R obert G . Bening, Co . " B " 78t h
Eng r. Bn . (C) , APO 164 , N ew York ,
N . Y ., is wit h the U . . Arm y sta t ion ed
in K a rlsrhue, Germa ny .
E ns. T erry L. Godsey , USNM CB
E leven, c/ o F P O, San F ra ncisco , Cali fornia , is now with the Seabees on the
I sla nd of Ad ak in t he Aleutia ns engaged in the constr uction of road s a nd
bu ildings, in stalla tion of pi pe lin es, a nd
the reha b ilita t ion of a n airst rip .
J ohn W . P ada n has been d ischa rged
f rom ac ti ve d uty a t F t. Leona rd \Vood ,
M o. , a nd is now in Shrevepo rt, Lo uisia na , residing a t 3 12 Gregg Stree t,
Apt. C .
E nsign J ohn A. Grosso received hi s
commiss ion in a class of 539 tha t gradua ted fr om the Nava l Officer Cand i-
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M r. a nd M rs . M . L. M ullin s a nd
fa m ily; :Ka t hleen, age 2, a nd D ave .
age 8 mont hs, a re now li ving a t 45 23
R a liegh St. , Ap t. 302 , Alexand ria , Va .
M o rton is sta tioned at Ft. Belvoi r
whi le on act ive d uty wit h t he U. S.
Arm y .
R obert B. Rickey is with the 27th
I n fa ntry Di vis ion, Schof ield Ba rracks,
H a waii. Hi s home address is c/ o Irl
R . Ri ckey , 2706 Beverl y Circle, In dependence, Mo .
F loyd L. Stelzer is now in T ulsa ,
Okl a homa a nd hi s add ress t here is
420 7 N . Iroq uois.
H a rry \Va in wright, Jr. has a new
ad dress . It is M ethodis t Parsonage,
Crosswicks, New J ersey .
K enneth A. K lebe rge r is now in
Glend a le, Ari zo na . His new add ress is
5145 N . 57th Ave. , Glendale. H e form erly was loca ted a t P hoenix.
R oge r L. Berk bigler is now in Cla wson , M ichigan, 11615 Shena ndoa h
D ri ve .
David G. E dm onds is in the a rmed
fo rces sta t ioned at F t. L eo na rd \V ood.

211 d
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TrUlll an D . Anderson '55

M isso uri . H e uses his residenti al add ress 396 S. \\"ashi ngton , Lebanon,
M isso uri .

1 957
Je rry D . St ri blin g, who gra d uated in
J a nua ry , is employed by the Goodyea r
Ti re a nd R ubber Co mpany, Ak ron ,
Oh io. At present he is in their l\l a nagement Tra in in g Prog ra m . H e will be on
factory assignm ents fo r t hree to six
months t hen spend 30 days in each of
t he severa I engin eerin g departments.
H is add ress is 1634 Ba iley R oad , Cuyah oga F alls, Ohio .
H a rry l\1. Meye r, J r. is a n Off icer
Ca ndid a te, U . S. Na vy , a t N ewport.
R. 1. He e xpects to rece ive hi s CO Illm!SS l n all J uly 2nd . IVlem ph is , "i\'f isSf) lll"i is h is pe rm a nent add ress .

i.
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